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Abstract
This study evolved from changes in the health ca r e
s ys t em resulting in early d i scharge of patients from
hospital and the need f or information by su rg ical
patients in order to manag e their care at home. s i nc e
profes sionals and pati ents often do not perceive the s ame
pr iorities for teaChing content , the informational needs
a s perceived by patients , were explored i n this s t udy .
The relati onship between pers onal an d i llness- related
fac t ors an d i nforma t i ona l ne ed s was e xa mi ne d. Patie nt
reports of information given and s atisfac tion with
information were also e xplored .
A questionnaire was mailed t o pa tients who were
discharged home from hospital following appendectomy,
i ngu i na l hernia repair or ch o l e cyst ect omy. Data were
c ol l e c t e d using the Patient Learning Ne e d Sca l e . Subjects
were asked to rate each item according t o how i mpor t an t
the information wa s in order to manage the i r c a r e a t
horne . For e ac h item in t he s cale, SUbjects were al s o
a sked 1:0 indicate if the i nf or mat i on was given and, f or
i n f orm at i on given , to indicate how satisfied they wer e
with this information . Demographic and illness-related
data were collected from s uLj e c ts and hospital r eco rd s.
Analysis was completed for a s ample of 45 SUb j ects .
Highly r ated informat i onal items f o r the subjects in
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th i s s tudy were those related to physical acti vity ,
co.pliclltions . wound care, pain management, el i mi nation
and quidelines tor bathing . Age , educatio n and gender
were not r e l a t ed to total informationa l needs . However ,
sUbj ects with a l ower level o f edu cat ion needed mor e
information about co mmunity r e sources . Type of surgical
procedure , length o f hospital s tay , an d medications were
not rela t ed to tot a l infonnat l ona l ne ed s . SUb j e C't s wh o
wer e di s ch a r ged with a p r e s cript i on f or medIcations
needed mor e information i n two are a s - - medic a tions an d
community resources .
Informat ion which was rated a s i ll'lportan·;; a nd
identified as given by the SUbj ects i n this study was
also reported as sat i sfactory . Information co nsidered a s
i mpor tant and r e po r t ed a s not given by a t l east 40 \ of
the SUbjects r elated t o c omplications, e l imina t i on and
r ecommenda t i on s f or r@st and physical e xe rcise .
Approxilla tely 301 of SUbjects percei'led that inf orma t ion
about pain co ntrol, prevention of c omplicati ons and
guidelines for ~.thing were not give n .
I mplic a t i ons tor nurs i ng prac t i c e a nd edu cation
i nc l u de s uggest ed content f or developing teaching
pr ograms f or sho r t term s urgica l pat i e nts or for setting
t ea ch ing pr i orit i e s fo r patients i n preparation for
discharge . Ar ea s for fu rthe r research a re outlined .
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
Advanced t echnologic al c ha ng e s and e conomic factors
have contributed to a sh o r tened l e ngt h of ho spit al sta y for
surgical patients . One of t he consequences o f a shortened
sta y i s that there is limi ted t ime f or pat i ents t o learn t o
manage t heir own care prior t o dis charge, ther efo r e , health
professionals are challenged t o prepare patients t o assu me
this responsibility. In p r ep arat i on fo r discharge , it is
ne cessary to address teaChing content which is of most
imp ortance to patients . Addit ionally, it i s important t o
know patients · l evel of s atisfact ion with .....ha t is t aught .
Pr oblem statement
Tr ad itional l y , teaching c ontent ha s of ten be en
determined by the profess iona l , ba s ed on avai l ab l e
l iterature . Research s tud ies whic h e xp l o r e the c o ntent to be
i ncluded for patient t ea ching demonstrate tha t ther e is
often a dis crepancy between what pr ofess i onals an d pat ients
believe the content should be (Gerard & Peterson , 1984 ;
Goddard" Powe rs , 198 2 ; Karlik & Yarches k i , 1987 ; Laue r,
Murphy, " Powe r s , 1982 ; Waters , 198 7). It is ne c e s s ary t o
e xpfore desired teaching cont e nt through r esearch i n ord e r
to determine .....hat patients perce i ve to be i mportant.
Acco rding t o Whitma n (1992a) , teachIng content should
be specific to the illness and its management and vary with
the pa tient 's health status, developmental stage and value
system . While t he i nformational needs of medical surgical
patients and patients with specific disease processes have
been exp lored , t he information perceived t o be i mpor t a nt to
short term s urgical patients ha s not been delineated . These
patients a re now often admitted to hospital on the day of
surgery and are responsible fo r their own c a r e fol lowing an
early discharge . I mmedi ate l y fo llowing surgery, patients
ha ve l i mi t ed energy to l e a r n about self c a r e . They become
motivated to learn when their physical condition improves
and t hey begin to return to t heir nor ma l level of
functioning (Whitman, 1992b) . However I du ring most of this
time , patients are recovering at home and may not have
access to professionals when information is ne ede d. Baker
(1989) fou nd t hat patients fe l t that they could on ly contact
the surgeon in emergencie s , and t hat information about
s ympt oms could be clarified on t he i r scheduled follow- up
appo i nt ment . A know ledge of the information needed by
surgical pa t i ent s on di s charge would provide a ba sis for
discharge planning . directed toward meeting t h es e needs.
Va rio us factors are add ressed in the l iterature as
possibly affecting the amount o f information desired by
patients . Persona l factors i.nc Iude age , ed ucation and gender
(Bubela & Galloway, 1990 ; Leyd er & Pieper, 1986 ) . The fa ctor
age was also explored by Boyle, Nanc e a nd Pa s su-Buck ( 1992 )
and Kromminqa and Ostwald (19 87) and ge nd e r by Boyle a t a 1.
(19 92). Illness-related f actors i nclude d i agnosis / procedure ,
discharge medications (Bubela & Galloway, 1990) and leng t h
of hospital s t ay (Boy l e et a1. 1992 ; BUbela & Gal l oway ,
1990). In res earch studies which explored the r e l a tionship
of these factors t o i n f o rmat i onal needs , f ind ings ha ve bee n
i nconsis t e nt . There is a ne ed to f urthe r ex p lore thes e
va r i a b l e s in r elation to i nf ormationa l needs .
A f ur t he r problematic area in pat ient t.e ach Lnq is t }':at
lit t le is known a bo ut p a t Lent; sati sfaction wlth t e ac hing
a nd , therefore , health p ro fess i onals hav e l imi ted feedback
about whether the information they are giving meets the
e xpe c t a t i ons of the pat ient . Patient satis fnct ion is a
c ompone nt of qual ity of car e, an d co mmunicat ion o f he a lth
c ar e i n f or matio n is considered t o be a co ntr ibutor t o
overall s a t is f a c tion with c a r e (Oberst, 19 84) . I nformat i on
a bout patient satisfa ction with tea ch ing gives d irect i on t o
he a lth profess ionals as t o pos sib l e c ha nges which could be
made i n order to meet patients. expectat i o ns i n r elation t o
education.
s i gn i ficanc e o f the Problem
There are s evera l r ea sons why the i nformational needs
or surgical patient s warrant attention . First, a large
numbe r or people a re affected by surgery and i t s outcomes .
Appr oximately 140 ,000 pa t i en t s per year a re admitted to
Canadian hospitals f or cholecystectomy, appendectomy, or
herniorrhaphy surgery (Statistics Cana da , 199 3) . Second, n",w
teChnologies, such as laparoscopic procedures , have
revolutionized surgical procedures , such as cholecystectomy ,
and patients Who were previously ho spitalized for three t o
s i x days are now often dis charged on the day of surgery
(Matthews , 1990 ) . Therefore, less time is availab l e t o
assess and meet teaChing needs . Third , a numher of stUdies
have s uppor t ed the ben efits of patient education . These
benefits include increasing patients' knowledge (Gr ego r ,
1981 ; Lamb, 1984 ; Milazzo , 1980 ; Minton , 1983 ) decrl1!asing
length of post- surgical hospital stay (JohnSOn , Rice, Fuller
& Endr ess , 19 78; O' Connor , Devine, Cook, Wenk & Curtin ,
199 0) , decreasing a nx iet y postoperatively and increasing
psychological well be ing (Felton, Huss , Payne & srsic , 1976)
and i ncreasing ratn of recovery and ambu lation (Johnson et
a1. , 1978) . A de c r e ase i n use of ana lgesi c s post-operatively
was found by Johnson et a1. (1 978) and a decrease in use of
ant i e metics , sedatives and hyp notics by po st-operati ve
pat ients was found by O'Co nnor et a L, ( 1990) . Improved
pe rformance of self care activities was demon strated i n a
study of s urg ica l patient s who were hospitalized fo r
hysterectomy or mastectomy , and who were given structured
preoperative and postoperative teaching (Willi ams et al.
1988 ) . These studies demonstrate the many benefits of
patient teaching a nd support t he ne ed to develop teaching
programs for these patients . A knowledge of teaching cont e nt
desired by pat i ent s could c ont r i but e to the de velopment o f
teaching programs aimed a t achleving these benefits for
pa tients .
The nur s e has a profes;siona l and lega l duty t o provide
d i scharge instr uctions f or patients , and patients have a
right to be i nformed. Since patie nts will not a lways exp res s
questions or concerns, a nd time is limited , i t is important
to identify i nformational needs of pat ients prior to
discharge home . This i nformation wi ll help professionals
become aware of the range of information per-ce Iv ed t o be
important and prioritize information given to pat ients .
The study of patient satisfaction with i n f or mation
gives valuable feedback to health professionals as to
whether their e xpe c t at i ons for information were met and
po ssible changes wh i ch co uld be mad e to increase their l evel
of satisfaction . Patients who are satisf l ed are cons id ered
to be more likely to follow the recommendations o f hea lth
professionals and more l i kely to use health ser vices again
(Donabedian , 198 0 ; Doering , 1983) .
Purpgse s o f the s tudY
The purposes of tho s t u dy are to exp lore (1) patient
percep tionR of information ne e ded to manage care followi ng
discharge (2 ) patient reports of informat ion given or not
g iven prior to discharge (3) satisfaction of patients with
i n formation given and (4 ) personal a nd illness-related
f actors that might influence information needed .
R§;search Quest ions
The research questions are :
1 . What is the importance of select ed informat ion items
to adult patients in man ....q inq their care a t home when
discharged f rom hospital following s ur gery?
2 . Whic h information items, perceived by pa tients to be
needed in order t o man ag e their c ar e at home, are
identified by patients as ha ving been given prior t o
d i s c har g e froln l:ospital?
3 . What is the l ev e l of satisfaction among patients ....i t h
i nformation which was i de nt i f i ed a s give n to t h em prior
to discharge f rom hospital?
4 . Wha t i s the r e l a t ionsh i p between s e l e c t ed pe rsonal and
illness-related variable s and informationa l needs
i d ent ified by surgica l patients following discharge?
pe finition of Te rms
Inf ormational n e ed is defined as knowledg e o r ski ll
i dent i f i ed by pa tients as ne c e s s ary in order t o manage t he ir
care when they r e t urn h ome f r om hos pita l follo..... ing selected
surgical procedures--open c ho l ec ys t ec t omy, laparoscop i c
cho lecystectom y, ap pendectomy or inguinal hernior rhaphy
surgery. I n this study, informationa l need i s o perationally
defined as t he score on the Patient Learning Ne e ds Scale
(PLNS ) •
Satisfact ion with informa tion i s defined as a report by
patients of the degree to which t he i r exp ectations fo r
information were met by health c ar e providers. In th i s
study, leve l of satisfaction wi th inform ation g iven i n
hospital was identif ied by patients for each i t e m on the
PLNS according to a five point sca le f rom I " very
dissatisfied" to 5 " v e r y satisfied" .
Con ceptua I Framewo r k
The conceptual f ramework f or this study i s based on
studies in the literature tha t explored the concept of
patient informationa l needs , a s shown in Fi g ure 1.
Informational needs , as identified i n this f r amework,
con sist of t he seven categories whi ch were identified i n t he
s tudy by Bube la et 8 1. i n 1990. These categories refer to
information which was iderltlfied by patients as nee d ed i n
Persona l Factors
- Age
- Edu cat ion
- Gender
Informational Needs
- Enha ncinq Quality of Life
- Tr e at ment and co mplications
- Ac tivities of Li vi nq
- community a nd Fol low-up
- Feelings Related to Cond i t i on
- Medications
- Skin Care
Illness-related Factors
- Le ng t h of stay
- Procedure
- Me d i c at i ons
~ The rela tionship of persona l and illness-related
factors to informational ne eds
order to manage t h e i r care at h ome fo llowing discharge from
h o sp ita l .
I n thi s model, selected variables are considered to be
r elat ed to informational n e eds and po s s i bl y influence the
amount a nd co n tent of i nformation perceived by pat ients as
important. These v a r i able s i nclude personal factors such as
a ge, educa tion , gender , a n d illne ss -related factors such as
l e ngt h of hospita l stay , illness/procedure , medications .
CHAPTER II
Literature Rev i eW'
A r e view o f t he literature on patient edu cation is
presented i n t hree sections . The fi r st section includes
information related to t he assessment pha se of the teaching~
learning process . The s econd section i nc ludes a rev iew of
r esearch lit er a t ur e r e l ated t o informationa l needs , and the
r elationship be tween personal and illness-related va.r i ab l e s
a nd informat io nal need s . The t hi r d se ction consists of a
review of l i t er a t ur e related t o patient sa t isfaction,
i ncluding satisfaction with informat ion .
Assessment. Phase of Teaching-learning Process
Patient education has been described as a process of
teaching-learning (Bille , 1981; Boyd, 1992; Rankin &
s ta l lings, 1990; Redman , 199 3a ; Whitman, 1992 b) . The initial
phase, assessment , i s considered to be the most important
s i nc e i t influences al l o f t h e phases which wil l follow
(Boyd, 199 2 ) . During th i s phase , t he nurse co llects d a t a to
determine what the patient k n ows and what he/she wants and
needs to l e ar n (Boyd) . This study focuses on a ssessment of
teaching content desired by surgical patients . Theory
re lated to the assessmen t phaFl8 of the p r oc es s is presented
i n t his section.
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Autho r s co nsider evaluation of r e ad i n es s to learn to be
an integra l part of the assessment pha se . The patient 1s
readiness t o l earn is affected by his /her healt h s tat us
(Whit man , 19 92b). Health s tat us is c ons i d e r ed in relation to
three ca tegories--wellness , c h roni c and acute il lness, with
each affecting experientia l a nd motivational readiness to
l ea r n . Experiential readiness relates to the pat ient ' s
ability and ene rgy to learn . Mot i vat i ona l readiness r e l a t es
to t h e patient's wi l l ingness to learn .
Dur ing t he acute and post-acute stages of i llness ,
energy is n e eded to cope with t he d emands of the illne ss
(Whitman, ~992b) . At this time , p a in a nd fat igue eften
decrease t h e energy to l e ar n . In one study by Chan (1 990) ,
patients .....h o had experienced a myocardial infarction were
f o und t Q need similar teaching c ont e nt prior t o discharge
a nd during ear ly convalescence . However, t he i nformation was
rated as significantly mor e realistic to learn during the
convalescent period . Chan concluded that, during
hospitalization , patients may have needed their a va i lable
e nergy to deal wi t h the i l l ne s s experience and may not have
been ready t o l e a r n about t he illness and its management.
During the pos t -acute stage of i llness , patients are
motivated by the ir i mpr ov i ng p hysical condit ion and the need
t o return t o normal (Whitman , 1992b ) . Due to a n early
discharge, patient s spend much of this s tage at home and may
12
not have access to professionals for information . Discharge
teaching is t herefore considered essential i n preparing
patients to safely manage their care when t h e y are
discharged home (KIls, 19 8 1 ) .
The second area outlined by Whitman (19920) as
influencing readiness for learning i s the individual 's
developmenta l stage , which influences ability to learn and
willingness to learn a sUbject at a specific time . For
adults , readiness to learn i s determined, in part by their
developmental tasks, and they are motivated to learn when
there is a problem to be solved . Furthermore, there are age -
related implications for the adult learner . Studies of the
relationship between age of patients and desired teaching
content have yielded inconsistent results (Boyle et a1.,
199 2; Bubela " Gallo....ey , 1990; Kronuninga " oat;....ald. 1987 ;
Leyder " Pieper, 1986) .
An individual's value system also affects readiness to
learn (Gleit. 1992). Tradit ionally, t he role of the health
professional "h a s been per-ce Lved as telling patients or
clients ....hat to do. how to do it, ho.... frequently , and whyll
onere . p. 103). When patients do not learn or follow the
directions outlined , they are often labelled as
noncomp l i ant. but patients who are noncompliant are often
asserting t he i r right to be responsible for their o....n health
(Gleit) . Patients' values influence t h e decisions that t h e y
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make .
According to Redma n (1993a), the perceived dominance of
the health care provider in the patient-provider
relationship influences t he patient's motivation to learn
a nd p a r t i c i pati on i n t he decision making pr o c e s s . In the
past, the professional often made jUdgements on what the
pat ient needed to know . Research studies that ha ve compared
the pe r c epti on of professionals with that of patients have
demonstrated t ha t the perceptions are often not congruent
(Gerard and Peterson , 1984; Goddard & Powers, 198 2; Karl ik &
Yarcheski, 1987; Lauer e t a1. , 1982; Waters, 19B7). Lauer at
a1. ( 1982) found the need for patients to learn about
disease, treatment (except fo r chemotherapy), and related
information was rated as significantly more important by
nurses t ha n by patients with cancer . In this stUdy , patients
and nu rses also did not perceive the same priorities for
patients to learn general i nformation addressed by 20 items .
Thirty-three nur s e s and 27 patients we r e asked to rank 36
i tems i n crdex of impo r tance to learn. Patients with ca rdiac
condi tions ranked r i s k factors as most important to learn ,
while nurs es r an k ed medications as most important (Gerard &
Peterson, 1984 ; Karlik & Yarcheski , 1987) . The seeptee in
b ot h s tU dies included 30 patients an d 30 nurses. Nurses in
a rehabilitation center ranked prevention of complications,
musc le spasms and i nterpersonal relationsh ips significantly
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higher in importance to learn than pa raplegics ranked these
i t ems (Waters, 198 7) . Nurses a lso rated interpersonal
relationships, communication (typing and tape recording) and
financial assistance as s i g nifi c a nt l y higher in importance
than did q uadrip legics . In this study, only one area,
" l e ar ni ng to walk or stand" , was rated as significantly more
important by quadriplegics than by nurses . The study
included 10 nurses and 24 patients . The t ime i nt e r v a l
between the onset of injury and t he interview was not
c ont r o lled in this study.
In a stUdy by Goddard and Powers (1982), patients on
hemodialysis ranked information about f istula s a fe t y - -
prevention of injury to site and avoidance of constriction
t o arrn--and a voidance of infection as highest in importance
of 31 items, while nurses considered i nformation related to
diet and fluid restrictions t o be of mos t import-ance. The
study included 24 patients and 9 nurses. Dilorio , Faherty,
and Manteuffel (1993) found nurses , physicians and pe rsons
wi t h epilepsy r ank e d major learning categories s imilarly,
but there were differences in relat ion to how persons with
epilepsy and health c a r e providers ranked i nd i vi dua l
learning needs . The sample inciuded 59 patients , 85 nurses
a nd 38 physicians.
The findings in the above mentioned stUdies suggest
incong ruencies be tween the perceptions of professionals and
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patients and demonst.rate the need to assess the teaching
content desired by the patient . It is, therefore , important
for the provider to determine ....hat the patient wants to
learn and then build on the area the patient is ....illing to
learn (Redman, 1993a). According to Redman (1993b), the real
goal of patient teaching is "discovery of what fits best the
unique experienced needs and aspirations of a particular
person, working through shared decision making" (p 728) .
Tnformationa 1 Needs
There is a variety of research s t u d i e s which explore
the informational needs of patients. since informational
needs are conceptualized differently in various studies, and
different research instruments are used, comparisons of
research findings are difficult . Since the present study is
a partial replication of the study by Bubela and Galloway
(1990), a review of that study is initially presented. The
studies by Bostrom, Crawford-Swent, Lazar and Helmer (1994)
and Galloway, Bube La , McKibbon, McCay and Ross (199). who
conceptualized infonnational needs in the same way, are also
presented. In these stUdies, informational needs wer e
measured usinq the PLNS, a 50 item self-administered tool
Whereby patients rated each item on a scale of 0 "does not
apply" to 5 "extremely important" according to how important
it is to know in order to manage their care at home .
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Fol lowing r ev i e.... of t he s e s t Ud i e s , s pecific informational
needs which are i d e nt i f i ed in the research literature as
i mportant t o pa tients are d i s c us s ed .
Bubela a nd Ga lloway ( 1990) explored person and 11 10e98-
re lated factors which influenced pa t i e nt s' informationa l
needs at t h e time of discharge from hasp! t al. Areas of most
importance to pa t i e nt s inc luded information about tre at ments
a nd complications , medications, qual ity of life issues and
a ctivities of livi ng. The s amp l e included 3 01 adult medical
and surgica l patients who were within 72 hours of discharge.
Bostrom et a1. (1994) expanded on the work of Bubela
and Galloway ( 1990) and surveyed 7 6 hospi talized and 8 9
recently discharged medical s urgical pa t ients. InformatIonal
needs were ranked simi larly i n bot h studies . Information
a bout med i c a t i on s was ranked f i r s t in i mportance in t he
s tUdy by BostroIB et a L, (1 994 ) and second in importance i n
the study by Bube la and Galloway (1990) . This order was
r e ve r s ed f or information related to treatments and
complications, Which was ranked second in the s t u dy by
Bostrom et a1. ( 1994) and firs t in the s t u dy by Bubela and
Galloway (1990) . In bot h s tUdies, information related t o
qual ity of life wa s ranked third and information related to
activities of living was ranked fourth . In t he study by
Bostrom et ar . (1994), recently discharged patients were
surveyed by phone within two weeks followi ng discharge ,
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using a condens ed v e rsion o f the PLNS t ha t c ontaine d 16 o f
the 50 items i n t he or i g inal scale . Items o n the co ndensed
vers i on of the PLNS wer e ranke d h igher by recent ly
d i scharged pa t ients t h an by hosp i talized pa tients , except
f o r t wo areas--"whic h c omplications t o seek treatment for "
and " how t o ma na ge pain" .
A th ir. d s tudy b y Ga lloway e t a 1. (1993) i nvestigated
the informati on perc e i ved t o be ne eded by 40 pa tients
f o llowi ng ope n tho r a cotomy s urgery for pr imary l un g cancer
and the effec t of symp toms on activities after surgery.
SUbj ects were sueveyed prior to discharge a nd again 8 to 65
days following discharge. The information related t o
t reatments a nd comp lications an d qua l ity of l i f e was
considered t o be of most impo rtance. both pr i or to discharge
a nd fOl low i ng d i s charg e . While i nformation about sk in care
was r anke d th i r d prior t o d ischarge, it was ranked sixt h
following discharge . This may be due t o t he time of da ta
c ollect i on post -discharge Whe n i nc ision care would no longe r
be a prior i ty f or pa tients. While Galloway et a1. (1993)
found a significant decrease i n the mea n scores for
information re l a ted to treatment and c omp l i c a t i ons , qual i ty
o f l i fe , and s k i n c are when pa tients were discharged,
Bostrom et a1. ( 1994) fo und pa tient s who were d i s c ha r ged
r ated the impo r tance of B of t he 16 items in the shortened
v e r s i on of the PLNS significantly h i gher than ho s p i t a liz ed
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pa t i e nts rat.ed the s e i t ems . The find i ngs of t hese studies
aa y not be comparable tor two reas ons . First. Bos t rom et a 1.
(19 94 ) collected data wi thin 2 veeks f ol l owi ng d ischa rqe a nd
Gal lowa y at e L, ( 199 3) surve y e d patients 8 to 65 day s
f o llowing dischar ge . Second , Bostrom et &1. (1 994 ) used a
sec ond stUdy group for pos t d ischarge data collection , whil e
Ga l lowa y et a 1. (1 99 3) interviewed the s ame s Ubje c ts prior
to an d followIng d i scharge .
The Importan ce of i nf o r mat i o n about d iagnosis va r i es
with the t ype of il l n ess . In a s t u d y by Lauer e t a l. (1982).
27 patients with cancer r anked information about diag nos i s
as Ille s t impor tan t to learn i n a l ist of 20 general
i nformation i t ema. Kn owing what the y wou ld exp e rience du r ing
diagn os t i c t ests was ranke d th ird in imp o r t a nce . The s allple
i nc l uded patie nts vit h canc e r who were receiving or had
received c hellOthe ra py a nd/or r ad iothe r a p y and were
rea dmi tted at lea s t once but not more tha n t hree t i mes si nce
diagnos i s .
In e xploring tho i nfor mation a l ne ed s of patients
f o l lowi ng a myocar dia l i nf a rct i on, i nfor matio n about r i Sk
fac t or s was ranked highest by 15 patients i n the Coronary
Care Unit (ccu) and also by 15 patients who were post
discharge (Gerard' Peterson , 1984 ) . This finding was the
s ame as that found i n a replication s t udy by Kar l ik a nd
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Yarcheski (1987) . In both studie s , knowing what to do for
chest pain was ranked h ighest of the 43 i tems in the sca l e .
Usi ng 37 items of the instrument developed by Ge rard a nd
Peterson (1984 ), Chan (19 90 ) found 30 patients who had
recently experienced a myocardia l infarction r anked r i sk
factor s as third in imp ortance i n seven catQ90r ies pri or to
discharge and as f irst i n order of i mpo r tance dur i ng e arl y
discharge . SUbjects were mos t l y co ncer ned a bou t h av ing
an ot her myoc ar di a l i n f a rct i on . Informat ion a bou t a na t omy an d
physiology was r a nke d a s s e co nd in the seven categ ori es
prior to discharge, with the most i mpo r t a n t c oncaen be ing t o
know what c aus e d a myocardia l inf arction (Chan , 1990) .
Dilorio et a 1. (19 93 ) f ound a sample o f 59 persons wi t h
ep i l epsy r ated seizure i nf o r mat i on as second i n i mpo r t a nc e
to learn, wi t h know ing wha t to d o t o l owe r t he ch a nce of
ha ving a seizure a s highest i n thi s catego r y . ThQ i t(l ms in
the tool were grouped into f i ve major cat e gories and t he
subjects rated each item a c cording to the l ev el o f
importance on a ten-point Li kert scale . I nformat i ona l needs
were not differenti ated f or persons with var i ou s type s o f
seizures or for length of time since d i ag nos i s .
Ri chards on (1991) , in a no n probability sample of 40
young adults with asthma , found 28 \ (n '"' 11 ) wanted to know
the cause of asthma a nd 20% (n - 8 ) wanted to know what
happened to the bod y during an a sthma attack . Of the 10
ao
s ubjects (25' of t he sa.pIe) who wanted to kncv if asthma is
he redity. 8 had children and 2 di d not . TWenty -three pe rce nt
of the aaaple (n '" 9) wan t ed t o know about the l onq- t e l1l
effects of asthma. Goddard a nd Powers (198 2) f ound patients
who wer e on hellOdla ly sis to r 6 to 18 acnt ns had minimal
in terest i n knowi ng vhy th e 1ci dn<llY failed .
WhUe in to n ati on about diagnos is was fo und to be
i mpor t ant t or pat i ent s who were newl y diagnosed such as
patient s with cance r, i nri,)r1IIation about management of
symptoms was impor tant t o patient s wi th chr oni c conditions
who were r esponsible for .anagi ng reoccur ring sYIlpt oms
re la t ed to the i llness . such as persons with epilepsy and
cardiac cond i tions . There i s ~ suppo rt for the
pr oposition tha t i nf ormation which patients pe rce iv e to be
.ost i1IIpor t ant to learn relate to what they intend most to
do in the i r aedi ca l pr09ua or to the ac tivi t i es to which
they actually adhered (Kar lik , Yarcheski , Braun' liu , 19 9 0 ) .
The researchers s t udi ed 15 inpatients with angi na and 15
post-discha rge patients who had been previous ly admi tted for
cardiac ca therizatio n . The categories ra ted as mos t
i mpor ta nt by inpat ie nts wer e a lso rated as the ca tegories to
whi ch they most i nt ended t o adher e . Like wise, pos t discharqe
pat i ents r eported that the ar eas that they actually adhered
to in their medical r egimen were t he sallie area s t hat they
i dent if i ed as 1II0s t impor ta nt to learn .
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compl icat ion s
Inforaation r ela ted t o complications is cons i de r ed
i mpor t ant by sur gic al patients tollowi nq di schar ge .
Infomation perce i ved as impor t ant i nc l udes knowing how to
r ecog nize a complication , how to pr event probl ell',s f ro m
occurr ing , and when t o consult a physician if a complicat i on
I n t he study of 40 pos b-operatidve pat i ents by Galloway
et a l. ( 1993) . ment i oned pr ev iously , knowi ng how t o
r ecogni ze and how t o prevent complicat ions were ra t ed
highest I n a sc ale of 50 items. These i tems wer e rated of
most impor t ance by 39 patien t s prior t o discha t"ge , and by 3J
of th es e patients who were surveyed f ollowi ng discha rge .
Knowle dge about What complications mi ght occur and whic h
complica t i ons they shou ld seek i mmedi a t e help fo r was a lso
cons i dered ilIIportant.
In a s t Udy of surgica l pat ients by Leyde r and Pfe pe r
(1986), knowing ..bout normal and abnor mal signs was ra nked
f our t h i n ilIIportance prior to di scharge and firs t one week
following di scharge by the SUbje cts i n t his a tudy , Patients
al so wanted to know what a phys i cian s houl d be cont act ed
abo ut, a nd ranked thi s conce r n as s i xth pr i or to d ischarge
and tenth one week following d i s charge . Knowi ng when t o
consu lt a physician ....as a l so i dentif i ed as a concern
followi ng hospitalization by 73 medica l surg ical pat i ents
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(49' ot sample) in a study by Boyle et al. (1 9 92). Medical
surgical patients ranked knowing about which complications
might occur and hoW' to recognize and prevent complications
as h igher in importance to learn followi ng discharge (2-3
weeks) than patients ....ho ranked these items prior to
discharge from hospital (Bostrom et 0.1. , 1994). The
r esearchers suggested that patients may be attempting to
regain independence in their health care at that t i me .
~
Information about treatments has been f ou nd to be
important to medical p a t i e nts . In a study o f 36 patients
with c a nc er, knowing about the treatment plan was ranked
s e c ond i n importance in a list of 20 genera l i n f or mat i on
items (Lauer et 0.1 . , 1982 ). For 9 patients receiving
radiotherapy only a nd 8 patients receiv ing both radiotherapy
and chemotherapy , the need t o xnow abou t radiotherapy was
high , with knowing the purpose of radiotherapy ranked first
o f eight i t ems . Derdiarian (1986) f ou nd 60 plltients with
cancer who had been diagnosed f rom 1 to 1 5 days ranked the
need to know about treatments first in the four areas
identified in the disease c ategory . Pat ients on hemodialysis
r anked knowing the i mport a nc e of medica l orders as fourth in
a list of 31 i t ems (Godda r d & Powers, 198 2 ) .
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Medi cations
Al t hough medications are pa rt of a patient 's tl."eatment
plan, they a re of ten discussed s epa rately in research
s t ud i es, a nd the i n formation is o ften considered by patien ts
as very important to l e a r n , especially by med i cal patients .
Bube la and Gallowa y (1990) fo un d medical patient s were
prescribed significantly more med i c a t i ons than surgic al
patients and also ne ede d more informaLion in this area .
I n t he s tudy b y Richardson ( 1991), knowing the
func tions an d side effects o f asthma medi cations was
identified as a l e a rn i ng need most often by young adults
with as t hma p H of sample , n - 13) . ThirtY-four sU b j ects
took med ications for asthma on a da ily basis or when
symptoms wer e exacerbated . I nformat ion ahout medicat ions was
also rated as t he a rea o f mos t importance to learn by
p e r s on s with e pile p s y (Dilorio e t a 1. , 199 3 ) .
Boy le e t a f , (1992) explored t h e conc e r ns o f medical
surgica l patients fo l l o ing hospitali zation , and found 52\
of the samp le (n .. 78) e re concerned about what to expect
f rom medications a nd 31\ of t he sample (n "" 47) were
concerned about knowing how to t a ke pres cribed med i cations .
Concerns were not differentiated for medi c a l or surg i cal
pa t i e nts .
Te n pa tient s who were receiving chemotherapy a nd 8
patients who were r ec e i v ing both radiotherapy a nd
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chemotherapy rat..ad the importance of knowing about
c he mo t h e r a py medicat ions highly (Lauer at aI. , 1982 ) .
Patients on ch emotherapy ranked knowing t he purpose o f
medications as h ighest of e ight items , and those o n c omb i ne d
therapy cons i de r e d knowing the schedule and leng t h of time
to receive c he mot he r a py to be of f i r st impo r tance.
Several studies were conducted to ex p l ore the
informational need s of pati ents f o l lo""i ng myocardial
in f a r ction . Chan (1 9 90 ) found a samp le o f 3 0 patients r anked
i n f o r mation about medi cat i ons as f i rst pri "' ~: t o d ischa r ge
and second during early convalescence . I n a tot al of e i ght
a r e as, inform a tion a bou t me dica t i ons wa s ranked as second by
patients in ceu and fourth by patients foll owing discharge
(Gerard & Peterson, 1984) . Karlik and Yarche ski ( 1987 )
r eplicate d this s t Udy and i n fo I1lla t ion about medications was
ranked as t h i r d by patie nts in CCU an d second by patient s
following discharge .
Patients receiv ing hemodialysis for 6 to 18 months (n -
24 ) perceive d that the information a bout medications whi ch
was of most i mportance was the action and the number of
time s per day the medica tions were t o be taken (Goddard &
Powers , 1982 ) .
For surgical patients , information ab out medications
s e ems to be of lesser i mp or t a nce. Le yder and Pieper ( 19 86 )
f ound s urgica l patients who had experienced cholecystectomy
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o r her nio r r h a p h y s urgery r anked knowi ng what medications to
take as 12th pri or t o disc harge and 11th fol lowi ng discharge
i n a list of 25 co ncerns . How to take pa in medications was
r a nked 15th pr i or t o d i s charge and 13th following discharge
by the sUbjects in t h i s s tudy . In a s t udy by Galloway at a l .
( :1.9 9 3 ) , pati ents who were post -operative followi ng open
t horacotom y s urgery rated information about aectceercns as
f ourt h i n seven c a t ego r i e s . Knowing the reaction s t o
medications was r a t e d higher follow ing di scharge than prior
to d ischarge . At that l ater t i me , patients may have felt
more responsible for observing reactions to the medications
that t he y wer e t aking .
A£liYili
Inf orma t i on about activity ha s been fou nd to be more
impor tant for ~urg ica l patients t ha n f or med ica l patients
with t he i mportan c e to surgical patients decreas ing ov e r
time .
Boyle et a 1. (1992) foun d 66% of a sample of 15 0
recently diag nosed medica l surgical patients vez-e c oncerned
a bout knowing how muc h activity t hey should have . Th i s was
more of a concern for surgica l pa tients than fo r medica l
patipnts . SUbjects were s urveyed up to 4 Il'onths after
hospita lization a nd were a s ke d to respond to 12 i t e ms and to
i n d i c a t e whethe r or not each wa s a co ncern .
2 .
In a study by Layder an d Pieper (198 6) , s ur g i ca l
pat ients were concer n ed about hO\rl a cti ve they s hou ld be
followIng cholecystectomy or hern iorrhaphy surgery . A sampl e
o f )0 subjects rated each o f 25 i tems o n a 7-point scale
ac cording to the l ev e l of concern . Prior t o d i scharge,
activi ty was ranked second in level of i mportance , and on e
week a f t e r d i sc h a r ge , it was ranked as f ift h . They were a lso
concerned about do ing too mu c h at h o me , a nd rank ed this as
fif t h p r i o r to discha rge a n d nin th f o l l owi ng discharge.
Activity g uideline s were considered ve ry important by
patients Who were post-operative fo l lowing o pen t horacotomy
s ur g ery (Galloway Qt a L, , 1993) . When ranking t he 111l.p or t "'nc e
o f 5 0 i t e ms I n t h e sca l e , knowing r e s tr ict ions f or ph ys ical
activit y wa s r a nked allong the f ou r Dost impo r tant i tems
fo110"'i ng discharge and kno wi ng r e c ollJlle nd ed ex e r cise ",a s
ra nked fif t h prior t o d i s charge .
In studies o f patients with specific med ical
co nd i t i ons , informa t i on needed c o ncerning act ivi ty was
speci f i c t o the d i s e a s e proces s . In a s t udy of i nd i viduals
in a rehabilitation set t ing follow ing s p i na l cord in j uries ,
who r ated t he i r perce-ption of their own l earni ng needs ,
mobility was ra nke d third out of a t otal o f n ine categories
by pe rsons with pa raplegia an d ranked e ighth by persons with
quadr iplegia (Wa ter s , 1987 ) . The re was no control for time
i n t erva l s betw~en t he onset o f i n j ur y and the Inrerv tev f or
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the ceap te of 24 eu ej ecee in the s tudy .
I n a sample of 40 young a dults with a sthma, 2 5 % (n =
10) wanted to know how to pace themselves whe n participating
in sports , and 13%: (n = 5) wanted to know which sports would
be beneficia l and appropriate for persons with asthma
(Richardson , 1991) .
I n f ormati on about activity was considered t o be of
minimal i mp or t anc e by patients on hemodi a ly s is (Goddard Ii
Powers, 1982), and by pa tients f ollowing a myocardial
infarction (Gerard Ii Peterson, 1984 ; Karlik Ii Yar c he s k i,
1987) •
Self care aspects ar~ i mpor t a nt for patients who a ssume
responsibi lity f or their own care a t work or a t home . Young
adul ts with asthma (2 5% of samp le, n = 10) wanted to know
how t o pr ot e c t t hemselves from environmental a llergens
(Richardson , 1991) . Patients wi t h cancer en - 27 ) fe lt
knowing how to care for themselves at home or work was
impo rtant , ranking this area as 3 . 5 i n a list of 20 i t e ms
(Lauer et a 1., 1982) . For patients with spinal cord
i n juries , personal care was ranked as firet in impo rtance to
l e arn by both persons with paraplegia and persons with
qua dri plegia (Waters , 1987) . In a study by Galloway et al.
(1993 ) , prior to discharge , patients who had open
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thor ac otom y s urgery fe lt it wa s i mp or t a nt t o knc .... how t o
care for their incis ions . When int erviews were conducted 8
to 65 days p os t-op er a t i ve , this wa s not an area of
importance. At that time , wou nd care would no l onge r have
bee n ne eded b y mo s t pat i ents .
Ps y c h o s oc i a l Concerns
Psycho socia l conc e r ns were ev i de nt in severa l s t udies
of p.!!.tients who had to adapt t o living with a chronic
illness . I n a study of young ad ults wi th asthma , 25% [n =
10) wanted t o know how to re lax and 20% of sUbjects (n = 8)
wanted to l e ar n about the perceptions of others with asthma
and ways which t hey used to co pe with h ea l t h problems
assoc iated with asthma (Richar dson , 1991 ) . Dilorio e t e i ,
(1993) found persons with epilepsy rated psychologica l
f actors as t hird i n impo rtance t o learn i n five categories ,
wi th a pos iti ve a ttitude about living wi t h seizures
co ns i de red as most i mportant in t his area . Patients who had
open thor acot omy surgery due t o c a ncer fe lt it was i mportant
to know how t heir illness woul d impact on their lives at
pr e s e nt and i n t he future . of the 50 i t ems i n the scale,
t hese i tems were identified as t wo of the t en ",ost important
items both prior to discharge a nd followi ng discharge
(Galloway at al . , 1993 ) .
2.
The importance of information about diet varies
according t o diagnosis . Leyder and Pkeper' (1986) found
patients who had cho lecystectomy or herniorrhaphy surgery
ranked t heir first area of concern prior to discharge to be
about foods which upset the stomach. This area was ranked
third one week following discharge. Knowing what to eat was
ranked seventh prior to discharge and sixth one week after
discharge. Understanding the diet to follow was identified
as a concern by 43 medical surgical patients (29 ' of samp le)
in a study by Boyle et al . (1992). Patients with cancer were
i nterested i n knowi ng which foods would help them maintain
weight , ranking t his area as f lfth in importance from a list
of 20 items (Lauer at al. , 1982) .
Richat'dson (1991) found 20% of a sample of young adults
with asthma (n = 8) wanted to learn about specif i c diets for
individuals wjth asthma, and 13% of subjects (n '" 5 ) wanted
to know how to maintain a weight loss diet . Patients on
hemodialysis wanted to know what fluids and foods were
restricted, but not the reasons for the restr ictions or
about meal p lanning (Goddard & Powers, 1982) . Informat i on
about diets was of minimal importance for patients who had
experienced a myocardial infarction (C han, 19 9 0 ; Gerard &
Peterson, 1984; Karlik & Yarcheski , 1987) .
'0
Pain has been reported as a concern for surgica l
patients. Boyle et aa. (1992) found controlling pain was
more of a co ncern for surgical pa t i ent s t han for medical
patients fo llowing discharge . Leyder and Pieper (1986) found
surgical pa tien t s ....ere concer ned about what to do for
discomfort and ranked this information as third in
importance prior to discharge and fourth one week after
discharge. Incisional discomfort was ranked as eighth prior
to discharge a nd second one week fo llowing discharge.
Galloway et a l. (1993) found that 40 post-operative surgIcal
patients experienced moderate pain 48 to 72 hours prior t o
discharge , and that pain positively correlated with total
informational needs, including the areas medications,
feelings , treatments and complications, and quality of life.
Pain was one of t he symptoms which most affected subjects'
ability to do their usual activities prior to and fol lowing
discharge .
~rsonal and Illness-related Va~
Acco rding t o Whitman (1992c) , t here are age-related
implications for the adult learner . Although age seems to be
rela ted to specific informational needs , t he findings of
studies have been inconsistent , Leyder and Pieper (1986),
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who studied discharge c onc e r ns r at her than i nf o r mationa l
needs , found older patients identified fewer co ncer ns than
younger patients . In co nt ras t , BUbe l a a nd Galloway (19 90 )
did not find a relationship between age and total
i nf or mationa l needs.
There were aqe~related concerns reported in s everal
s t ud i e s . Krommi nqa and Ostwald (1987) fou nd a significa nt
relationship between age and the need fo r in f ormation a bout
a ctivity . BUbela a nd Gal l oway (19 9 0 ) fou nd a sig nifica n t
p os i t i ve relationship between ag e a nd the ne ed t o know ab out
community resources . Boyle et at . ( 19 92 ) f ou nd patients who
were yo unger tha n 45 years were more c on c e r ned about pa in
control than those who were older . SUbjects who wer e younger
than 25 years and o l de r t han 65 years were co nc e r ned with
understanding the progress they were ma king .
The r e l a t i on s h i p between e duc at i onal level an d
informational needs i s not c l e a r . Leyder- and Pieper (1 986)
found people ....ith more ed ucation had greater discha r g e
concerns . In contrast , Bubela and Galloway (199 0) f oun d
SUbjects with high school ed ucation reported signif i cantly
greater need for i nformation tha n SUb j e c ts who had go ne t o
communi ty college or un iversity . Gallowa y et a (1993)
found no difference in the ove r a l l mean scores o n the ba sis
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of ed ucatio n.
Research findings r e l ated to qender are a l s o
inconsistent . several s tudIes found t ha t males did not
d if f er s i q ni t i c a nt l y from f emal e s i n the ir c onc e r n s or ne ed
tor informa tion (Galloway e t ~ l. , 1993 ; Lauer e t a 1 . , 1982 ;
Leyde r , Pi epe r, ~.986) . I n con t r a s t, Bubela a nd Galloway
( 1990) f ou nd fema les had a sig nificant ly h i g he r need f or
infor mation t ha n males . Two a reac c ont r I but e d to the overa ll
higher mean IIc o r 8a for females- -activit i e s of l iving- and
quality of li t e . Boyle et e t • (199 2) fou n d wome n we r e more
concerned t ha n e e n about knowing when ins urance would pa y
and about ge t ting h e l p with the cooking or housekeeping .
Length of Stay
The relationship between information al needs and l e ngth
of hospital s t a y is also unc l e a r . Bube la and Ga l l oway ( 19 90)
found a s ignificant positive correlation between number ot
d ay s i n hospital a nd total i n f orma tio na l needs (r '" 0 . 2 2 , P
< 0 .001) . Pa tient s with a longer hospita l s tay needed more
i nf orma tion i n the areas of med ications , activities of
living , qu a lity of life an d co mmunity and folloW- Up . I t
should be not ed tha t med i ca l pa tients i n the stUd y ha d a
longer hos p i t a l s tay than s urgical patients . In contrast,
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Galloway at a1. (~993) did not find a significant
relationship between length of hospital stay and total
informational needs . The informational needs for long and
short term patients were described by Boyle at a L, (1992),
and patients who were hospitalized for one week or longer
were aoz-e concerned with having a nurse v isit to give them
care at home than patients with a shorter hospital stay.
These patients m<llY have been more in need of commun ity
services.
Type of Illness
Research studies which compare the informational needs
of patients with specific diagnoses are limited. Bubela and
Galloway (1990) found that .'lIed i ca l patients needed
significantly more information thdn surgical patients .
HecHcal patients had longer hospital stays and were
prescribed more medications which were al so associated with
increased informational needs. There was no significant
difference between the information needed by patients Iofith
chronic disease and that needed by patients with acute
illness . Short term surgical patients, therefore, may need
the same amount of information as patients Iofith long term
illnesses, but have less tim£! ave LLab Le fr.tr learning prior
to discharge due to a shorter hospital stay. They may also
have fewer opportunities to obtain information following
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discharge than patients with chronic illnesses have.
Patients with cancer, when compared \lith patients with
benign conditions, had higher total PLNS scores an d higher
scores for three subscales--Activities of Living, community
and Follow-up , and Fe e lings Related to Condition (Bubela &
Gal loway , 1990 ) . Pa t i e n t s with cancer would likely be more
in need of communi ty resources and coping methods to help
them deal wi th t he illness .
Patient satisfaction
There has bee n increased emphasis on t he measurement of
patient satisfaction i n r e c ent years , c ons i s t e nt with the
trend coward ho lding health professionals accountable to the
consumer and the r e c og n i t i on of the rights of individuals to
pa rticipate in decisions which affect t he m. There i s also
increased r ec ogn i t i on of the need to i nclude the patients'
perceptions of care i n the measurement of quality of care
(Oberst, 1984) .
Pat i e nt satisfaction is r ecogn i ze d as one COmponent of
quality of care (Donabedian , 1980), a nd is conceptualized as
the degree to which patients ' expectations for car e are met
by health care providers . Patients who are satisfied are
cons idered to be more likely to cooperate wi th health care
pr cv i de c s and adhere t o r-ecoseeendat.Lons an d more l i k e l y to
use he a l t h care services again (Dona bedia n , 198 0; Do e r i ng ,
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1983) •
Patients have expectations about the c ar e they wil l
receive when they enter a health care facility (Courts,
1988) . These expectations of care are ba sed on prior
experiences, r elationships and attitude s and are influenc ed
by reports from others (Oberst , 1984; Greeneich, Long '
Miller , 1992) . Patient e xpe c t a t i ons o f care may b e l ow i f
their knowledge of services and practice i s limited (Bo nd lo
Thomas, 1992). Expectations of care may be high and rarely
able to be met by health car e providers (Obe rst, 1984 ) .
Donabedian (1980) acknowledges that unrealistical.ly h igh
ex pec t a t i o n s Dlay indicate that the p a ti en t has not been
ed ucated by the he alth care provider. Patients may al s o have
s pe c i f i c expectations of care which are not c ons i de red by
the professional to be in the best interest of the pat i ent
or cannot be provided for social or prof e s s i ona l r easons
(uc ne be a t an , 1980). The author acknowledges that a wel l
informed patient should be able to de termine wha t is j n
his/her best interest. While patient d i s satisfact i on may or
may not refl ect the l e vel of c ompet en ce of health care
professionals or the qu ality of health ca r e provided , " it
does reflect a serious failure of the he alth care de l ive r y
system to fulfill expectations in some important way"
(McMi llan , 'iounger & DeWine, 1986 , p , 21) .
Donabedian (1980) discussed measurement of pa tient
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sati s f a c tion for two dOllla ins of c a r e - - technic al ma n .::lgQmant
o f ca re and i n t e rpersona l aspect s . Pa tie nts may not be a ble
to accu r a t e l y asse ss tec hnical aspects o f c a r e as the ir
leve l of unders tand ing e a y be limited i n t his area
( Dona bed l a n . 1980; Greene i c h et a 1. , 19 92 ; Oberst, 198 4) .
They lIIay judge this aspec t of care ind i rectly by ass es s ing
the amount of con cern a nd interest demon strated by the
provider (Oona be dia n . 1980) . Patients are thought t o be mor e
qu allf led to a s sess i nt e r pe r s on a l aspe c ts of care t han
t echnical a spe c ts. Me a s ur ing patient sa t is f act i on " g i ve s
i nforma t ion on the provider's s u c cess a t \'IIeeting thos e
c lien t value s and e xp ec t a t ions wh i c h a re ma t t e r s on whIch
t he client is t he ultimate aut hority" CDonabed ian , 1980 , p .
25) •
Resear ch studi e s often use a globa l or sing l e a ee suee
o f cv e r-e Lj, s atisfaction (MCMilla n et a I. , 1986) . Since
sati sfact i on 1s a mul t1dimensi o na l co ncept , t hese measures
are I na d equ a t e fo r assess i ng the ""hole c onc e p t and lIay not
necessarily refl ect aspect s o f c are ""h i ch a re r elated to
q uality (Clea ry ' McNeil , 1988 ; Oberst, 1984 ) . On e
e x pe r i e nc e may l eave a lasting i mpressio n an d would likely
i nfluence the overall r ating of satis f action (MCMillan e t
a!. , 19 86 ) . Lewis a nd Woods i de ( 1992) ex pl or e d the level of
satisfaction with c are in an eme rgency dep art ment a nd found
about a 46\ ma t ch between overall s ati sfaction scores and
J7
the sc or es f or sat isfact i on with specific aspects of the
visit . An overall satisfact ion s c or e may be beneficial if
satisfaction levels ....i th i n dividua l attributes are also
attained (McMillan e t 81., 1986) . Mea s u r es of satisfaction
s h oU ld address spe c i f i c issues r e l a t ed t o pat i e nt· s
e xp e r iences (carey & pc eev a c , 19 8 2 ; Cleary'" McNe i l , 198 8 ).
These Measu res would give f eedback t o p r o f e s s i on a l s a s to
changes wh lch could be made in o rder t o meet t he
ex p ectations of the patient .
In exploring fac t ors in hea lth care which influence
pa t ient satisfact ion , nur s ing care has been found t o be the
major cont r!butnr t o ove rall satisfac tion (Abramowitz , c ote ,
& Be r ry , 1987) . Other facto rs include food quality, noise.
physical s ur ro u ndings and me d i c a l ca re . Adequacy of
i nforma t ion is als o considered t o be relat e d t o overall
satisfaction (Obe r s t , 1984 ) .
~ction with Information
The inter persona l re la t ionship between t h e professional
an d t he patient represen ts o ne compone n t of the process of
h e a lth care (Do na bedian, 19 82) . In t his area, patients
"contr ibute ve ry heavi l y to the definition o f quality w.ith
t heir values an d e)Cpectations " (Donabe d i an , 1980 , p . 24) .
Pat i en t r ep or t s of sai-isfac tion with informat ion give
f e e d back concerning whether or n ot their expectaetons for
J.
i nfo rJila t i o n a r e _.t.
There are a nUliber o f f a c t or s which _ay affect the
cOllllou nica t i on p r ocess between the p a tie n t and the
professiona l (O'sulliva n , 1983) . First. the t erminology used
lIlay n ot be f alli l i a r t o t he pati ent. and fear and anxiety lDay
lim i t understand ing o f explanation s given. Second, while
patients may want to be well informed , the information
provided may not be i n formation WhIch was de s Ired, or it may
be less posit ive tha n expected .
There is some support fo r the hypothes i s that pa tient s I
s;) t is f act i o n with info r matio n i ncrea8lls ....i th i nformation
give n. Derd i llrian (19 89) found that a n e xp erimental group ot
r ecen tly d i scha r g ed Illal e patients wi th cance r and their
spouses who were give n i ndiv i d ual i zed i n form a t i o n ga ined
. or e i nformation a nd were lIor e sat isfied wi t h that
in f Orllation when cOllpa r ed with the ir control qroup . In
co nt r a s t, Steptoe , Sutcl if f e , All e n, and c eeecee (1 991)
found f ac tual kn o"'le dqe was greater Amon q patients who were
less satisf ie d with i n f ormatio n prov ided . Fur t h e r, t h e y
conc l uded that the wa y i n which patients c ope d with s t r e s s ,
by s eeking out or by avoiding information, had a n impact on
patie nts' l evel of satisfaction wi t h i nfonation . pat i en t s
who r ep orte d t he h igh est leve l of satisfaction with
i nf o r mat i o n were mor e avoidant in their cop ing style than
the r ema i n d er , a nd were tees an xious . Derdiarian (1989)
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found that patients with cancer who wer e given
i ndivid uali zed i n f o rmation demonstrated increased coping ,
bu t th.ere was not a signif icant difference between t he
experimental and control groups.
Although research fi ndi ng s ca nn ot be compared acro s s
s t udies, patients a r e often not satisfied with t he
information they are g iven. Engstrom (1964 ) , i n a s t udy of
1 20 med ical, sur g i c al a nd neuro l og i c a l pati e nt s , found 74\
of the sample had a hi gh ne ed f o r infor mation in r ela t i on to
p rognosis, b ut over half of the group (5 1\) was d issatisf i ed
....ith this information . Thirty- f i ve perce nt CIt' t he grou p
considered information given about diagnosis t o be
i nade q ua t e. The researcher used test re test proce du r e s for a
group of 60 pat ients and had a co nt rol grl,up of 6 0 patients .
The s t u dy expl ored pat i ents I ne e d for i n f orm at ion and the i r
percept io n o f the adequa c y of information g i ven i n r elat io n
to general an d medical information . Cha r l es et a L, (19 9 4 )
sur veyed 4 599 medi cal a nd surgical patients a bout the ir
concerns and satisfa ction wi t h care in Canad i an hou p i ti a Ls ,
and one of tine outcome mea sures was sa tisfaction wi th
patient-prov ider c ommunication. inclUding i nfor mation give n .
Telephone interviews were conducted t o explore pa tie nt s'
perceptions of po s s i ble problems about t heir ho spita l care .
I n relation to discharge p l anning , whi ch was found to be
problematic, 39\ of patients reported t hey had not be en to l d
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what da ng e r s i g ns r e l a t e d t o thei r illness they shou l d wa tch
for at ho me , 32' repor ted t hat the y were not to l d when
normal ac t i v i t i es could be resumed , a nd 291 reported they
wer e no t g iven r ecomme nda t i on s fo r a c t i viti e s at home .
Bost rom e t e j . ( 199 4) conc l u d e d tha t r ecen t ly
d i s charged pat i ents r epor t e d a high l e v e l of s a t isfaction
with infor mat ion . The author s e xp lore d t he pe r ceived
i nfor ma tional need s of medical s ur g i c a l pa t ient s following
discharge , using 16 of t h e 50 i tems in t he Patient Learning
Needs Sca le de ve loped by Bubela et a 1. ( 1990). In a
t e l ephon e s urvey of 89 ~at i ents , they were aske d t o indicate
how sat istied they were with '; he i nformation which was
given . Ove r a ll sat i sfaction wi t h i nformat ion g i ve n wa s h igh
with a mean score of 62 (~ = 17) and r a ng e of 0 to 80 .
There is limited study of patie nt sa t isfaction with
i nf or ma t i on , and c onclusions ca nnot be d raw n ac r o s s studies .
Althoug h r e su l t s ha ve be e n inconsistent, r e s ea r c h findings
delllon strate t hat pa tients ' expe c t a t i on s for i nforma t i o n are
often not met.
Summary
Patient edu cation is an ongoing proces s of teaching a nd
learning . The in itial s tep , asses sment, f o rms the basis f or
t he s t eps wh i ch fo llow. As sess ment f oc us e s on t he con tent of
learn ing a nd the pat ient' s r eadiness to l e a r n, wh i ch may be
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experient ial or mot i vat i on a l. Readine s s to l e a rn i s affec ted
by the patien t ·s hea l t h s tatus , deve lopmenta l stage and
value syst em. Teaching co ntent Is s pecific t o t h e illness
a nd i ts mana g emen t a nd varies with the s tage of illness .
Re search s t udies wh i ch e x p l o r e wh a t patients want t o
lea r n focu s on the assessmen t pha se of t he t e a ching-l e a rn ing
pr ocess . Sinc e research s tudies demonstrate t ha t t here is
often a discrepancy between wha t professionals and patients
believe shou ld be included in pat ient t e a c h i ng , it is
necessary to deter mine Wha t information patients perceive to
be important .
The inf o rm a t i o na l needs identif led by patients in
research studi es are var i ed . While common concerns fall
under t he broa d he ad ings of diagnosis, activity ,
medications, t r eatmen t s, complications, a nd self care , these
ne ed s often v a r y a ccor d i ng to d i agno s i s . Informational needs
i de ntified by medical patients are often d i f f e r e nt from
t ho s e i dent i f i ed by surg i cal lJatient s .
The re lationship between pe r s ona l and i lln:os s - r e l a t e d
factors a nd inf or ma t i onal need s has bee n found to be
inconsistent in t he li terature .
Pat i ent satisfaction is a component of qua l i t y of care
a nd repre s ents t h e deg r e e to wh i ch pat i e nt s' expectations
fo r car e are met by health ca re prov iders . While t he
meas ures of pat i e nt satisfact ion may include both technica l
and i nter persona l aspects o f c are, p at ients are considered
t o be mor e qual l ! l ed t o llflses s i n t e r pe rsona l a spe c t s tha n
t echn i c a l aspects ot care .
While the findi ng s from resear ch s t ud ies d emonstrate
that patients are often not sat i sfied with information
give n , i nc o ns i s t e nt r e sults a re reported .
4 2
CHAPT ER III
Des ign and Meth od
This s t udy was de s i gned t o d es c ribe the i n form ational
needs of a group of post-sur g ica l pa tien t s followi ng
d f scharge, and to e xp l ore t he relationsh i p be tw een t hose
needs an d selected pers ona l and i llnes s-r e l ated variables .
Pa tient reports of sa tisfaction wi th information we r e a lso
examined i n this s tudy. Wit h co nsent of t he SUbjects,
questionnaire s were mailed to t hem t o co mplete at home
fOllowing d dac haxqe f r om hospita l.
This descr i ptive study i nvo lved the use o f a mailed
qu estionna ire . The purpose was t o describe i nformat ion
pe r ceived by pa tients as ne ces s ar y a nd to de s c r i be the level
of sat isfact ion wi t h information given. The portion of the
study re lat ed to i nforma t i onal needs is a pa rt i a l
repl icat i on of a stUdy by Bubela and Galloway (1990) .
Descriptive s tatist ics we r e used to analyze info rmational
needs an d satisfaction wi th information . Correlational
procedures were us e d t o exami ne the re lationship between
pe r sonal an d i llness- related variables and perceived
i nf orm a tiona l needs .
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The population fo r t his study consists of patients from
two surgica l units of a n ac ute ca re teaching hos p i t a l who
undergo inguina l h e r ni a repair , appendectomy , laparoscopic
or open c holecystectomy . The sample consisted of all
patients from t he s e units who underwent t hese surgical
procedures be t ween February 22, 1994 and May 4, 1 994, and
who agreed t o participate in the study.
All individuals who met the c riteria during the time
selected for data collection were approached t o j-e inc luded
in the s amp l e . Criteria for selection of the sample included
patients who (1) would be returning ho me followi ng open
cholecystectomy, l apar o s cop i c cholecystectomy , appendectomy,
or inguinal he r ni o r r haph y surgery (2) were oriented to
person, place and time, and (3) could read , write and
understand English . In order t o determine if patients would
have any difficulty reading and understanding how to
complete the questionnaire, SUbjects were given a co py of
the question naire t o examine . Potential subjects who felt
they would have diffiCUlty completing the questionnaire were
excluded from t he study . Patients who were hospitalized for
extended pert ee s due t o medical conditions not r e s ul t ing
from the surgica l procedure were no t included i n the study .
Sh:ty-five patients met t he criteria for inclusion into
the s tUdy. Two patients did not wish to participate. One of
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these pat i ents wa s not interested when the nu r s e asked if he
was wi l ling to d i s c u s s participa tion in a research study.
The second patient wa s given a n explanation of the study by
the r ese archer and wa s not interested in participating. Two
patients we r e d i s charg e d h o me be f or e the researcher was able
to obtain co ns e nt to mail t he qu e sti onna i r e. They were not
able t o be co nt a cted by ph one t o obtain a verbal consent .
Sixty-one questionnai res were ma ile d . One was r eturned due
to incomplete address . The complete address was not
available to fo r ward the questionna ire .
since one of the difficu l ties associated with mailed
surveys is a low response r ll te , several actions suggested by
J a c ks on ( 1988) were taken to incre as e t h e rate of return .
Memorial Unive rsity of Newfo und land was identif ied as thfl
sponsoring' ag'ency i n order t o increase the legitimacy of t he
survey. Further , the r e s e a r che r made p e r s on a l con tact with
po tentia l SUbjects in order to explain the study and
possibly increase the salience of the project . One follow-up
co ntact was ma d e if t he quest ionnaire was not returned in
t wo weeks.
~
Pa t i e nts are admitted to the su rgica l units by
enerqency or e lective admiss ion. Many of the patients who
are scheduled f or e lective procedures attend a preadmission
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clinic and are prepared for surgery at that time . These
patients are admitted to the surgical un it following the
surgical procedure . A number of beds are allocated for short
stay admissions on each unit . Discharge teaching is
completed by the nurses on the unit prior to the patient 's
discharge home.
Patient teaching , inclUding documentation of teaching ,
has been outlined as one of tlle primary objectives for the
surgical units. In response to this need , the nursing staff
has developed a patient teaching booklet incorporating
information on discharge teaching. This booklet is presently
being prepared in its final form . Earlier drafts were
available during the data collection period of this study
and wer-e given to patients at t hat time . Some, but not all,
of the SUbjects in this study received a draft version of
the booklet.
Instruments
ThE' Pat ient Learning Need Scale (PLNS), developed by
Bubela et a L, (1990), was used for data collection (see
Appendix A). Permission from the researchers to use this
instrument is included in Appendix B. The tool is a 50 item
self-administered questionnaire , and SUbjects were asked to
rank, on a Likert scale, each item according to how
i mpor t ant it is to learn before discharge in order to manage
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their care a t ho me. Th e scale ranged from 1 "of minimal
i mpor t a nce " t o 5 "extre msly impor t a nt" . Subjects co uld also
select a r a ting o f 0 f or "d oe s not app l y ". Face and content
va lidity were e s tab lished . The too l was i nitially evaluated
wi th a samp le of 301 adult medical a nd surgical patients and
begi nning c onstruct validity was demonstrated wnen facto r
analysis sUggested a seven-factor s tructure , inc luding
Med i c a t i on, Ac t i v i tie s of Li v ing . Fe e lings Related to
Condit ion, Community and Fo llow- up , Treatment and
comp licrltions , Enhanc i n r::; Quality of Life , an d Sk in Care .
The se seven f actors accounted for 56 . 1% o f t he va r i a nce i n
the scale . Reliab ility of the total sca le in the study by
Bube la et a 1. ( 1990) was a lpha 0 .95 , with a range of 0 .7 9 to
0 .88 for six su bscales and 0 .69 for the seventh subscale .
I n t he present study, a n open e nded que s t i o n wa s added to
give t he s ubjects a n opportunit y to add i nformational needs
t hat ·.,e r e n ot addressed by t he tool .
Since informational needs were measured by the PLNS
total scale and subsca les , it was assumed that satisfaction
with information could be measured in relation to the same
i t ems . Subjects were asked to indicate if the information in
each item was g i ven. I f t he information was given , subjects
were asked t o rank the item , on a S-poin t Likert scale,
according t l'" h ow satisfied they were with the information
which wa s given . The scale ranged f rom 1 " ve r y dissatisf ied"
..
to 5 ·very s a tisfied· , and a rating of 0 r eferred t o "wa s
not g iven" .
The sUb jects were a s ked to co mpl ete a ddition a l pe rso na l
info rJlla t l on. Data were a l so collected f roll t he sUbject ls
hospital rec ords by t he i nves tiga t or (see Appendi x C) . Th is
data i nc l ude d fac tors which vere exam i ne d for their
re lationship to i nformationa l ne ed s .
l'r~
After the Human Investigation Commi t t e e and the ag en c y
granted perm i ss ion to condu c t th i s s t udy. the ceseer e ner met
with the nurse manager on each un i t where the stud y was t o
be c onduct e d i n or de r to explain t he s t udy an d da t a
collec tion proc edures . A letter describing t he stu dy was
t hen given to the nurs ing staff on each un i t (see Appendix
D) . Nurs e s o n the u nit ident ified patients meeting the
cri t er i a fo r inclus i on i n the s tUdy and asked these patients
if t hey were wi lling to d i s c uss pa r t i c i pati on in a s t Udy
wi th the researc her (see Appe ndi x E). Thi s c ontact was made
fo l l owi ng s u r ge r y at a time when the SUbject was co mfortabl e
end had recovered from an esthesia or ot he r med i c a t i o n. When
verbal consent wa s given , the r e s e a r che r f ur t he r explained.
the stUdy . A copy ot the questionnaire wa s av a i l a b l e to
ad dr e s s a ny concerns o f the SUbject re l ating to read ing or
complet i ng the required forms . Th e r e s earcher obtained
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written permission to mail the questionnaire to the sUbject
when he/she was discharged home (see Appendix F). Six
patients , who were discharged early, gave verbal consent by
telephone to participate in the stUdy. A consent form was
forwarded by mail to be signed and returned w!ththe
questionnaire. A self-addressed stamped envelope accompanied
the questionnaire for return mail directly to the
researcher. If there was no response, one follow up conta.ct
was made in two weeks and a second questionnaire was
included.
Data Analysis
Data analysis were conducted us ing SPSS 6 .1 for
Windows . Descriptive statistics were used to describe sample
characteristics according to the demographic data collected .
The relationship bet....een informational needs of eubjecce and
the variables age. gender. education. procedure , number of
discharge medications, and length of stay was e xamined using
appropriate non parametric tests. The responses to the open-
ended question were grouped and analyzed .
The PLNS ....as designed to obtain an individual i t em
score, which was considered to be ordinal. but would be
treated a s interval data when summed as a total score
(Bubela et al., 1990). According to Kerlinger (197 3) ,
ordinal measurements may be treated as interval. bu t the
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rese a rche r s hould be a lert to the possibility that the
i n t e rvals llIa y not be equal.
s i nce the va r iable s in this s t udy do n ot ha ve a normal
distri bu tion . nonp a r ame tri c tests we re us ed i n data
a na lysis . Ke rling e r (1 97 3) d iscussed t he use o f pa rametri c
s tatis t i c s whe n the ba sic assumpti on s are viol a t e d .
Ke r linqer reco:rutlended us i ng parametric tests with an
a wa r e ne s s of the assumpt i ons behi nd thes e p rocedures and the
po tential violat ion of the s e assumptions . r nccr-rece
co nc l us i ons c an be drawn if the assump t i ons a r e ser iously
v i o l a t ed (Ke r l! ngQ r , 19 7 3 ) .
Mis sing data is a common problem i n sur vey researc h
(Ande rson, Bas ilev sky , , Hum, 1983 ) . I n t his s t ud y , the
percentage of re spons e s Dissing frolll the da ta wa s 0. 5\ in
pa r t 1 (infon:a8tio nal needs ) and 0 .35 ' i n par t 2
(satisfact ion) . On QX8mi na t i o n of th4 data. r e s po ns e s
. iss i n9 f r om the qu e s t i onna i r e seemed t o be r a ndom. The re
were no single i t e ms wh i c h were omi t t e d by a l arge numbe r of
peop l e . sugge sting that i t e ms were no t omi t t ed be caus e o f
sens i t i vit y of a ny t op i c .
One s trategy conuno n l y used to d Qal with random missing
da ta is estimation (Anderson e t a 1., 1983). The missing
obs e r v a tions are est i ma ted and then the an alysis i s
c ompleted. This may be done by comparing individua l s or by
compa ring va r iabl es . In a random sample, the individuals
5 1
represent i nde pendent sam ple po i nt s (Anders on et a1., 1983) .
Therefore, i n this study, t h e missi ng observations for each
individua l were es timated by t he mean of t he non -missing
o bservations for that variable (s ubsea Ie) .
Limitations
This s tudy is limited in severa l respects. The re is
evidence of the validity and reliability of the Patient
Learning Nee ds Scale (PLNS) to examine the informational
ne ed s of medical a nd surgica l SUbjects (Bubela et al . ,
1990) . This instrument may not be as valid and reliable to
explore t h e i n f on lla t i on al needs of t he surgical subjects i n
th i s particular s t udy . Polit and Hun gle r (1991) recommended
computing r e l i a b i l ity estimates when eve r d a t a a re co llected.
This is especia lly important for s elf-report measures, Which
are susceptible to measurement e rrors .
The s t udy i s a lso limi ted by i ts small sample size . A
larger sampl e may have resul ted i n more va riability of t he
persona l a nd some of t h e i llness-related factors which were
ana lyzed for their r e l at i on s h i p to informational ne e ds . The
s tUdy is f urthe r l i mite d by excluding from t he sample
pati ents who c ould not r e ad or write. Therefore, it dcee not
address t he i nformational n ee ds of those Who are illiterate .
A t hird purpos e o f thi s s t udy was to e xp l o r e patients I
percep tions of satiSfaction with information Wh i c h was
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given. The i ns t rullle nt was adapted f rom the P[1lS and the
validity and reliability of this I ns t ru lle nt a s a me a s ur e ot:
satisfaction is unknown. Cons i de ring t he retrospecti ve
nature of this question. the SUbjects lIa y have h a d
d ifficul t y r e membe ring whether or not t he i n f orma t i on was
q Ive n ,
Eth ical cons i d e r a t i on s
The rights of the SUbjects i n t his study were protecte d
i n several ways . I nit ia l ly, the Huma n I nve s t i ga t i on
Committee approved t he proposal. This was fol lowed by a
review of t he s t udy and approva l by the a ge ncy. subject
participation i n the s t Udy was voluntary . The investigator
visi ted the patient during hospitalization, explained the
purpose of t he s tUdy and ob tained wr itten consent . In orde r
to maintain co nf i d e nt !311ty . the qu estionnaires were coded.
by nu mber .
The re we t."e min i.a l risks t o the pa rticipants i nv o l ved .
There wer e no direct benefits to the SUbjects . However .
r e s ult s from the s tudy may be used to guide d i s charg e
p l anning f or surgica l pa tients an d establish pr i o r itie s in
p l a nn i ng care whi ch i s focused on me et i ng t he needs ot
s u r g i c a l pa tient s .
CHAPTER IV
Results and Di scussion
Analysis was c omp l at e d for a sample of 45 s Ub j ects . A
total of 47 questionnaire s wer e returned f or a r e s po nse r a t e
of 7 7% of mailed quest ionnaires. Two of t h e questionnai r e s
r eturned had a large amount of missing data and were ,
e ne r ercre , not included in the a na lys i s . The find i ngs of
this e c ud y are presented in fou r sections an d include a
d i s cussion o f r elevant literature . First, the
characteristics of the s ample are pre sent ed . The second
s e c t i on inclUdes a de s c ription of i n for maLlon pe r c e i ved by
SUbjec ts to be needed i n order t o ma nage the i r care at home,
as measured by the PUI S. Reliability estima t es f or t he da t a
c o l l e c t i o n i ns t r ument are also included . The third section
includes a description of informatio n Wh i c h SUbjects
perceived was g iven to them prior to d Lach ar-qe f rom h osp i t al
and their level o f s at i s f a c t i on with t he i n f orma tion . The
fourth section i nc l udes a presentation of f i nd ings of
qualitative data recorded by SUbject s i n response t o t he
op en en ded qu estion .
Characte ristics of the Sa mp l e
The sample included 20 males a nd 25 fem a l e s , wi th a
mean age of 38.8 years . A large number of subj ects were
S4
young , with over one quarter of the sUbjec t s i n the s amp l e
l e ss than 23 yeal:s of age . The mean number of ye ars o f
s c ho o l i ng wa s 13 .4 years . Over ha l t' of the s u b j ects had
education beyond h i g h school. The mean length of hospital
s t ay was 4 .5 days . A sununary of characteri st i cs of the
s amp l e i s presented in Table 1.
Info rmational Needs
Su b j ec ts perc eived a range of i nformation a s ne c e s s ary
i n ord er to ma na ge their care a t home, with a mean t otal
s c or e o f 106 .2 (§D. .. -48. 6) f r om a pos sible s core of 250 on
the PLUS . This total s cor e was l ow er tha n the t ota l me a n
scor-e o f 1 64. 3 reported by Ga llowa y at a1. (1 9Q3) for
s u r g i ca l pa tients wi th cancer . I t was als o lower than t he
t otal scores reported by Bub ela ami Galloway ( 1990) and
Bostr om et a t. (199 4) for med i cal s ur g i c al patients , which
were 157 and 152 r espectively.
Rel i ability analysis was completed f or t h e pre s ent
s t udy and demon strated an alpha c oe ff icient of 0 . 89 for the
total s c a le. Alpha coeffic ients for the subscales were :
Medi cation s , 0 . 94 ; Fe e lings Related to condition , 0.85;
Enhanc ing Quality of Life , 0 . 85 ; community and Follow-up ,
0. 83; Tr e a t me nt s and comp l i c a t i on s , 0 . 7 9 ; Skin Care , 0 .76 ;
Activi t ies o f Living, 0 .7 5 . Reliabi lity coe ff i cie nt s
r e po r t e d by Bubela et at. ( 1990 ) were previously included i n
Table 1
Cha racteristics of the S,ulp le eN - 45).
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Characteristic D
Personi!ll v a r iables
1
Gender
Male 2 0 44
Female 25 56
.ge (years)
<2 5 1. 31
25-34 6 13
35-44 8 1 8
4 5 -54 8 1 8
5 5-64 6 13
~65 3 6
Schoo ling (years)
5- 12 1 5 33
1 3 -16 25 56
17 -23 5 11
Number of Member s i n Household
1 - 2 9 20
3-5 3 1 6 9
6-7 5 11
Tabl e 1 co ntinues
Charac t e r i s t i cs n
Illne ss-related Var i ab l es
1
5.
Proc edure
Appendectomy rs 3'
Inguinal hernia 12 27
Cho lecystect omy
Laparos co pi c 11 2 '
Open • 1 3
Le ng t h of Stay (days )
1 -3 1 7 3 .
,-. 21 47
7- 15 7 15
Medications on Discharge
0 21 47
1 or mor e 2 . 5 3
t he discuss ion o f th i s instrument , and alpha c oe f f icients
wer e s imilar to co e ffi cients in the present at. udy ,
Descript ive informat ion is provided for ea ch subs cale
of the PLNS f ollowed by a s ununary discu s s ion . A rating o f
t hree or mer-e on an i t em repres en ts the i nf ormation
pe r c e ived by SUbj ects to be important .
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M..t.i.Y..1.t i e s of r,i ving
Th is s ubseale i nc luded gu i d e l ine s for phys ica l
ac t ivity , rest , bowel e limination and nutri tion, and was
ranked highest i n l e v e l of i mportance wi t h a mea n of 26 .8
(.s.D = 8 . 6). a n d a range of 8 t o 45 from a possible range of
o to 45 .
When comp aring the r esults o f th i s stu dy with the
findi ngs by Bu bela a nd Galloway (1990) and Bostrom at aL
(1994) . t h e mean scores for this subseale were simila r .
Bostrom at e l. reported an identical mean score of 2/ and
BUbe la and Ga l loway r e p o r t e d a mean score of 28 . However,
this subseale r a nk e d four th of t h e seven categories in both
of t hese s t udies, and first i n the present study . Thi~
difference in r an k i ng may be due to the i nclusion of both
medica l an d s u r gica l pa tients in pr e v i ou s studies a nd only
surgical pa t i e nts in this s t udy . Th ese f indinqs demonstrate
t he high ne e d fo r inf orma t ion about activities of living by
s urgical pa t i ent s. Boy l e et a l. (1992) fo und that surgical
patients we r e more concerned about activity than medical
patients .
The s urgica l pat i ents in t he s tudy by Galloway e t al .
(1993) r an ked the information in t h i s euesce re as fift h in
importance . The l ower r a nk i ng in t hls study may b e due to
the d i f f e r e nc e s i n the s urgica l proc e dure s experienced by
t he SUbjects i n the t wo s t udies. The SUbjects in the s tudy
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by Galloway et a1. (1993) were recovering from surgery tor
lung cancer. and as expected, other information related to
management of complications and quaIL ty of life were highly
important . In contrast, the subjects in the present study
had experienced short term surgical procedures and were
likely concerned about returning to their usual level of
activity and thus, guidelines for physical activity were
important .
oescriptive data related to individual items in this
subsea Le are presented in Table 2. Guidelines for physical
activity were most important for the SUbjects in this stUdy.
Knowing restrictions for physical activities was identified
as the most important information, with t h i s item having the
highest mean score of the 50 items i n the scale . This is
consistent with the findings in other stUdies that included
surgical patients in their samples. Leyder- and Pd.epe r' (1986)
found that patients, who were re.::over ing from
cholecystectomy or herniorrhaphy surgery, ranked information
about activity as important both prior to discharge and
fOllowing discharge. In the stUdy by Gallo....ay et a1. (1993),
patients who wer-e recovering following open thoracotomy
surgery considered recommendations for physical exercise as
important prior to discharge and considered information
about restrictions as important following discharge .
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Table 2
~ of r.j v i ng · Mean Scores for I n f o rm atio na l Needs IN
Item
What physical a c t i v i ti e s I cannot do
s uc h as l i f t i ng
When I can start to do household
a ctivities safely
What to do if I have trouble ....ith my
bowels
What physical exercise I should be
getting
How much rest I should be getting
What to do i f I cannot sleep properly
How to change my activities to s a ve
energy
Which foods I can and cannot eat
How to prepare the food s I am allo....ed
to eat
Total subseaLe
M (±SD)
4 .5 (±O .9)
(±1 . 5)
3.3 (±1. 6)
3.1 (;t l- 8l
3 .0 (±l- G)
2 . 9 (± 1.7 )
2 .7 (±1 . 5)
2 . 2 (±2 . 1)
1. 5 (± 2. 0 )
26. 8 Cla .6)
6.
In fo~ation concerning wh i ch food s are p e raitte d a nd
how food should be prepared was also included in t h i s
subseale, a nd was c onsidered t o be at l e s s er importance than
o t her inf on at ion r ep r e s e nted i n this subscale . In contrast,
Leyder and p Lepe r- (1986 ) found that surgica l pa tients were
c o nce r ned about dieta ry gu ideline s and r estr i cti o ns both
prior to and f o l l owing d i scharge . The difference i n the
findings o f t he tw o studie s may be due to t he numbe r of
l apa ro s copl c proc e dure s now being done . where the pat i ent
can sometimes res Ume a normal diet o n the operative day
(Eccle s ton, 199 2) . A large numbe r of subjects i n t his s tud y
(2411; of t he sample ) h a d a laparoscopic c ho l ecystecto my
performed .
Trg a t!!!ent and C'ompUcations
The SUbjects in this study ranked i n f o rma t i o n
concerning t r e a t me nt and comp lications as t h e second area of
importance wi t h a mea n score of 24 .8 (~ .: 9.4) , and a range
of J to 45 f roll a p os s i b l e range of 0 to 45 .
In compari ng the s e f ind ings wi t h t he findi ngs f rom
othe r s tud ies o f medica l surgica l pa tients , the i nformation
in thi s e ucece re was ranke d f i rst in importance by the
p a tient s s tudied by Bubela and Gallowa y (1990) and, like i n
the pres e nt stUdy , second by the SUbj e cts i n t he study by
Bostrom e t a l. ( 199 4) . Sur gica l pa tients, s t udied by
6 1
Galloway e t a L, (1 993 ) , a lso r anked th i s subsea Le fi rst of
the seve n s ubscales. However, t he me an s ubsea Le scores we re
higher 1n both of the studies of medical su rgica l p a tients
than in the pre s en t s tudy . Bube l a and Gal loway r eported a
me an scor e o f 3 3 a nd Bostrom Gt a r . reported a mean score o f
34 . The med i c a l sur g i c al p a t i en t s in both o f these studies
may have h ad more treatments fo l lowi ng d t e c na r qe a nd would
have needed more information i n t h i s area . These fi ndi ngs
s uggest t h at inf orma t i on about treatments and compl ications
is a priorit y for both medica l and surgical patients .
The mean scores for indi v i du a l items i n this category
are p r esent ed i n Ta ble 3. S Ubjects r a t e d information about
comp lica tions as mor e impo r tant t o learn than information
about trea tmen t s . Th i s may be due to the fact that t he
sUb jects in t his s t udy had few treatme nts f ollowing
d i s c har g e .
Infor mation abo ut complications ha s been i.mportant to
patient s i n various s tudies of surgica l patients (Galloway
e t a l. , 1993; Leyder & Pieper , 19 86 ) . I n the present study ,
SUbjects r anked four i t ems concerning co mplications as
wi t hin the ten most important items i n the total s cale--
r e c ogn i t i on and pr e vent i on of co mplications, knowi ng wh i c h
complication s h ou ld be r ep o r t ed and what comp lications might
occur . In the study by Gal lowa y a t e r . (1 993), surgical
pa t ients who we r e recover ing from open thoracotomy su rge ry
Table 3
Treatment and complications' Me an Scores for Informational
Ne eds fN _ 45)
Item M (.±a!2)
How to recognize a complication 4 .1 ( ±1 .3J
Whi ch complication I should seek
immediate help for 3 •• (±1.6)
What complications might occu r
f r om my illness 3 .S (±1 .8)
How to prevent a complication
f rom occurring 3 .4 (±1.8)
Who I will see at my follOW-Up
appointment 3 .0 (±1.5)
What to do if r have trouble
urinating 3.0 (±2 . 1)
What the possible side effects
of my treatments are 1. . (±1.9)
Who my family can call about
questions of my illness 1.3 (±1. 7j
What the purposes of my
treatments are 1. 0 (±1 . 1)
Total subseale 24 .8 (±9 .4)
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rated these same rour items as within the ten most i mp o r t ant
items in the scale both prior to discharge and following
discharge. These findings support the need for information
about complications by Burgica l patients experiencing
various surgical procedures .
This subsea Le i nc l u ded various aspects of s k i n c a re and
was ranked third in importance by the sUb jects in t h is
study . The mean s c or e for the informat ion in th i s eu c e ce te
was 11.8 (~ = 5.9) , with scores r ang in g fro·1lI 3 t o 25 f rom a
possible range of 0 to 2 5 .
The mean score for this eubsce re was identical t o the
means in the s t ud i es by Bubela and Galloway (1990) and
Bostrom et e i , 1994. However , both i n the current study and
in the study of surgical patients by Galloway e t al. (1993),
this s ubscale was ranked third i n importance, and i t was
r a nke d s ixth in both of the studies o f med i cal s u rgic a l
patients (Bu be la & Galloway , 1990 ; Bostr om et e L. , 1994 ).
This finding seems to reflect a greater ne ed for informa t i on
about s kin care for surgical patients .
The mean scores for individual items i s presented in
Table 4 . Informa t ion related to c ar i ng for t he i ncis ion was
ranked highest in this s ubs e a Le and s eco nd highest in the
total scale . This item was also found to be i mport ant for
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Ta ble 4
s kin C a n ' Mean Scores f or I nformationa l Needs CN = 451
Item
HoW to care for my wound or incision
Wh e n I can take a ba th o r s hower
How to pr even t my skin f r o m getting
sore
How to p r even t my skin from getting
red
Ho w to care f or my feet properly
Total subsea Le
M (~)
4. 4 (± 1.. 1)
3.1 (±1..7)
1.' (±1.9)
1. 7 (±1..9)
0 .7 (±1. 5)
11 .8 ( ± 5 . 9)
s u r gi c a l patients who had ope n t hor acotomy surgery (Ga l l oway
et al . , 1993) . This finding r eflects the ne e d for
i n formation a bout wound care by surgica l patients . In the
p resent study, knowing whe n bathing or showering was
p ermitt e d was also considered to be important to SUbjects .
Enhanci ng Quality of Life
This subscale i nc lUded i nformation about paIn
ma nage men t , other symptoms which might be expe r i e n c ed ,
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s t ress ma nageme nt , and effect of t he il lness on their l i v e s
at p r es ent or i n the fu ture. This subsea Ie was ranked fourth
in impo r tance by sUbjec.:t s a nd t h e mean score wa s 16 .6 (,SQ '"
10 . 1 ) with a range o f scores f rom 0 t o 40 in a possible
r ange of a t o 40 .
This subscale ran ked third in s t ud i e s by Bubela an d
Ga l loway (1990 ) a nd Bost rom et al. (1994) , with mean scores
of 26 and 27 respectively , and was ranked second in t he
study by Galloway e t a l ., 1 9 93. These f inding s suggest that
qu a l i t y of life issues are important f or medical s urgical
patients and high ly importan t f or pat i en t s with cancer . Th is
i n formation is of l e s s er importa n ce for s ho r t term surgical
pa tients.
The mean soores f or ind ividual items are presented i n
Ta b le 5 . Pain man agement was considered the most im portant
i nformat i on i n t his s ubsea Le and was r a nked sixth in
i mport ance in r e l a t i on to t he tota l sca le . This fi nding is
co nsistent with t he co ncerns r ep orted by surgica l p a t i ents
in t he s tudy by Leyd er a nd Pieper (1986 ). Boyle e t al.
(1992) found i nformation about pain co ntrol was more
important for surg ical pa t ients than for medica l patients .
In a s t udy by Galloway et e i , (1993), patients who had
s u r g e r y for primary lung cancer r a nked knowi ng ho w their
illness wou ld affect t heir l ives now or i n t h e f ut u r e within
the t en mo st important i t e ms in t he t ot a l scale of 50 items .
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Tab l e 5
Quali t y o f L ite · Mean SCgrn for Infg mat l ona l Need s eN _
Item
How t o ma n age Illy pain
How to 1lI8 nage the symptoms I mi gh t
experience
Wha t sympt oms I may have related to
my i l l ness
How this illnes s "'il l affect my
future
How I ca n avo id s tress
How t o lIa n a ge s t r es s
How this illness wi ll affect my life
Which vitaldns a nd supple.ents I
shou l d take
Tota l sc eeeate
H (tlD)
3 .S (±1 . 6)
2.6 (±1. 8 )
2 . 6 ( ± 2 . 0)
2 .2 (± 2 . 0 )
1 . 8 (±1 .9 )
1 . 8 (±l. 9 )
1. 2 (±1 .8 )
1.1 (±1.6)
16 .8 (;tl0. 1)
I nformat ion r elated to stres s management and eff ect o f
il lnes s o n thoir lives are l i k e l y t o be o f l e s ser import anc e
for short term s urgica l patients than f or l onger ter m
surg ical patients who a re de al in g with cancer.
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Me d i c ati on s
Th i s s ubscale i nc luded various aspects related to self-
adm inistration of medications and wa s not o f great
importance for t he SUbjects i n thi s atrudy , The mean score
f or th i s s ubsea I e was 12.4 (@ .. 12 .3 ) with a range of 0 to
35 from a p ossible r a nge of 0 t o 35 .
This s ubsea Le was r a nked fif t h in impor tance by t h e
s ubjects i n t he present study . s imilarly , pat ients who were
p os t-o per ati ve fO llowing ope n thoracotomy r anke d information
about med i c at i ons f our t h out of t h e seven c at eg orie s
(Galloway et a1. . 1993) . In contrast, the medical s ur g i ca l
pa t i ents in t he s t ud i e s by Bu be l a and Galloway ( ~_ 99 0l dod
Bostrom et a 1. (1994) ranked the information in the
Medicat io n su bsea Ie second and first respect ively . The mean
s cores in studies of medical surgical patients by Bubela &
Galloway (1 990 ) and Bostrom e t a1. , (199 4 ) were 25 and 27
r e s pe ct i vely . Si n c e a l most ha lf of the SUbjects in the
presen t study were discharged witho ut a prescription fo r
medications, t he lower me a n score in this s tudy i s not
s urprising. Bube la and Galloway f o und medical pat ients we re
ordered signi ficantly more me d i cat i ons o n disch a r ge than
s urgical patients, and pa t i e n t s who were prescribed mort!
medications nee ded more infor mation i n this area .
The me a n scores for i nd i v i dua l i t ems ar e presented i n
Tab le 6 .
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Table 6
Medic ations' Mean Sco r es ' pr Infor mational Needs eN • 4 51
Item
What to do if I have a react ion to
a medication
How each medi cation works
When to s top tak ing ea ch medicati on
The possible reactions to each
me dicat ion
How to take each medication
When to take each medi cat ion
Why I need to take each medi cation
Total subseale
M (.±@. )
2 . 6 ( ±2 .3)
1.. ( ± 2 .1 )
(±2 . 1)
1. 7 (±2 .1)
1.6 ( ±2.0 )
lo S (± 2.0)
1.4 (±I . S)
1 2.4 (±12 . 3 )
I nformation ab out medica t i o ns ha s been f oun d to be
important f or s u b ject s Whose medica l treatment includes a
medica tion reg lmen --yo ung adults with asthma (RiChardson .
1991 ), persons with ep ilepsy (Dilorio et a L, , 1993) ,
pat ients with c a r d i a c condit ions (Chan , 1990 ; Gerard &:
Pe t e r s o n , 1984 ; Karlik &: Ya r c he s ki , 198 7 ) , and patients with
c an c er (Lauer et al. , 19 82).
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Feelings Related to Conditiun
This s u bsca l e inc luded psycho s o c ia l a spects of cop i n g
wit h illness and had a mean score of 6.4 (s.D: = 6 . 5 ) a nd a
range of 0 to 25 from a possible range of 0 to 2 5. Thi s
subseale was ranked sixth i n importanc e by t he sUb j ec t s i n
the present study a nd also by the s u r gica l p a t i ents i n the
s t udy by Galloway et at . (1993) . Similarly, med i cal s ur g i c a l
patients in studies by Bube l a and Ga lloway (1 990 ) a nd
Bostrom et a1. (1 9 94) r a nk e d the i nformat ion i n t h is
s u bse a Ie fifth and seventh respectively . Hcwev e r , aubeLa and
Galloway (1 9 9 0 ) and Bostrom et a 1. (1 994) r epo r t ed higher
mea n scores of 13 a nd 11 r espect i vely . Again the d i f ferent
samples included i n these two stUdies may ha ve c ontribu ted
to the differences i n these mean scores . Pat i ents recovering
from a s hor t t erm s ur gic a l proc edure woul d l ikely hav e l e s s
c on ce r n about coping method s t h an med i cal s u rg ica l pa tie nts
or patients who are livi ng with a c h r onic illness . The me an
s c or es f or indiv idual items in this s ubscale ar e pres ente d
in Table 7.
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Table 7
feelings Related to Condition ' Mean Scores for I nf o r ma t i ona l
Needs <N '" 45 )
Item
What caused my illness
Ho.... to talk to my f a mi l y/fr i e nds
about my illness
How t o recognize my fee lings toward
my i llne s s
Where J can get help in handling my
f e e lings
Who to talk to about; my co nc e r ns about
de ath
Tot a l su bsca l e
Communi ty and Fo] low-up
H (±S.C.)
2 .3 C±2 .0)
1.4 (±1. 5)
1.0 (±1.6)
1. 0 (±1.5)
0 .8 (.±.1.6)
6.' (±6.5)
The i n fo r ma t i on represented by t his s ubs c a l e r e f erre d
t o c ommuni ty r e s ource s and was not pe r c eived a s i mport ant by
the SUbjects in this study . The mea n score for this category
was 7 . 2 (.§.Q .. 7 .5 ), with a range of 0 to 35 from a possible
r a nge of 0 to 35 .
Th is c a t eg or y was r a nke d s e ve nt h out of seven
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c a t e go r i e s in this study and also in studie s by BUbela and
Galloway (1990) and Galloway et a L. (1993), and was r anked
fifth in the study by Bostrom et a1. (1994) . Bubela and
Galloway (1990) and Bos trom et a1. (1994) repor ted means for
this subsea Le as 16 and 17 . respectively. The diffe rence i n
the samples may account f or the higher mean scores i n these
other studies . The medical surgical patients would likely
have included patients with chronic c o ndi t i o n s and may have
needed mo::e follow-up after discharge, and therefore, ne eded
more information about commun ity resources than the s hor t
term s ur g i c a l patients in t his s t udy needed .
The mean scores f o r indiv i d ua l i tems a r e present ed i n
Table 8 .
Re lationship of Personal Factors to InfQrmat~
Bas ed on non parametric Kendall's Co rre la t i on
Coe f f i c i e nt , age was not s i gni f i c a nt l y related t o the t otal
i'LNS score ('l" = -.09 , P - . 8 1) or to any of the s ubsea Ie
s cores. Al t h ough age has not been r elated to total
inforrr.ational needs in previous stUd ies, Leyd ez- and Pi eper
( 1986 ) found older patients i d e nt i f i e d fp-wer c once rns than
younger patients . Bubela and Galloway (1990j r ou nd a
significant relatio"ship between age and the subscale
community and Fol l ow- up . The SUb j ect s in both ot t he s e
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Ta ble a
community a n d Follow-up ' Mea n Scores for I nfg r ma ti p n al Needs
I tem
How to get through "r ed t ape " i n
the health c are system
What a Home Care p rogram provides
Where I can get help for fami ly to
d ea l with i llness
How to ge t t h r ough "red tape" to ge t
services
Where I c an get my medications
How to co ntact community groups f o r
my i l l n e s s
How to arra nge t ransportation to
fo l low - up a ppointments
Tota 1 subsea Ie
M (+80)
1., (±1.9 )
1.' (±l. 7)
1. 2 : ± 1. 8 )
0 .9 (±l.S)
0 .8 (±1.5)
0 .7 (±1.2 )
0.5 (±l.O)
7.2 (± 7 . S )
studies were olde r --a mean age of 53 . 8 i n the s tUdy by
Bubela a nd Ga lloway (1990) , and mea n age of 51. 8 i n the
s tud y by Layder a nd Pieper (1986) . In t hi s s t Udy , almost
hal f of the SUbjects were be twe en t he ages of 18 and 34 .
With a f ewer number of SUbjects in the older age group , t he
r e s u l t s may no t be co mpa rable t o other stud ies. A lar ge r
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sample s ize would possibly result in increased v"riability
of ages in t he sample .
Mean scores ot ma les and temales we re c omp a r e d u s i ng
the non parametric Ma nn- wh i t ne y U test, and scores were not
significant ly different. For t he total scale , mean ranks
were 24 .15 for males and 22.08 for females . These results
were consistent with the results in studies by Galloway et
a1. (1993). Lauer et a1. (1 986 ) and Layder and Pieper
(1986). In contrast , Bubela a nd Galloway ( 19 9 0 ) found
fema les had a significantly greater need f or i nf ormation
than males (t '" 2.09, P c 0.05). The d i f f e r e nc e i n fi nd i ngs
may be re lated to the differences in sample s . Bubela and
Galloway included medical s urg ical patients in their study ,
while other studies included patients with c a ncer (La ue r et
al,) and, l ike in the present study, s ur g i c a l patients
(Galloway et a1.; Leyder & Pie pe r ) .
Using Kendall's Correlation coeffic ient, the
relationship between education and informat ional needs was
examined and there wa s no s i gniii c a nt relationship between
the variables (1 = - .06, P ;: . 55). A signifi c ant nega t ive
relationship was found between the number of ye ars o f
SChooling and the subscale Community and Follow-up but the
relationship was not a strong one (1 - - 0 .2 2, P < . 05 ) . Th i s
relationship has not bean demonstrated in othe r s t udies. I n
stUdies which have e xamined the relat ionship between
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educationa l rcve t a nd i nformational needs, f indings h a ve
been inconsistent . While Galloway et a 1. (199 3) did not f ind
a difference i n ove rall mean scores on the basis of
education groups . other studies d emonstr ated cont rasting
results . Layder a nd Pieper (1986) found people with more
ed ucation h ad gre a t er dis ch arge concerns, whi l e BUbe ia and
Ga lloway (1990) foun d that people with less e d ucat ion (hig h
school) reported sign ificantly greater learning needs than
subjects who had gone t o communi ty college or university .
since more than h al f of the SUbjects i n the p r e s e n t study
(67%) had e ducation beyond high school, the r e s ults may n o t
be c omp a r a b l e to other stUdies wh i c h Lnc fudad SUbjects wi t h
a wi de r range of education .
Relationship of Illness-related Factors to I nformat ional
Based on Kenda ll's Cor re lation Coefficient, l e ngth of
hospital stay was not found t o be related to i nformationa l
needs (1 '" .02, P = • B4) . Thes e f indings were consistent
wi t h t he r e s u l t s of the study of s urgical patients by
Galloway e t .. \. (1993) . While Bubela and Gal loway ( 1990)
fo und patients with a longe r hospit al stay ne e ded more
i nformat ion in the areas of medications , activities of
living, q ualit y of lite, a nd community and f o llow-up , bot h
medical a nd surgical patients were included i n the s tudy .
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Med i cal pa tients h ad a l ong er hospital stay than surgica l
pa t i ents , and also ne e de d significantly more inf ormat ion
t han surgica l pa t i e nt s . The findings reported by Bubela a nd
Galloway ( 1990) may reflect the increased need f or
information by medical pa tients r a t he r than the ne ed s of
patients wi th longer l e ngt h of stay. ';he mean length of
hospita l s tay of 4 . 5 days in the present s t Udy was
considerably shorter t ha n in t he study by Galloway at a l.
( 19 9 3 ) and by Bubela and Galloway ( 1990). in which the mea ns
f o r l e ng t h of hospitalizat ion were 21 days a nd 14 days ,
r e s pe c t!vely.
There we r e no differences in the informational ne e d s of
SUbjects who ex pe r ienced different s ur g i c a l procedures,
based on the Kruskal-Wallis test (ll = 1 .6 , P = . 66 ) . While
t he relationship be tween type of illness and i nfor ma tio na l
nee ds ha s been explored i n previous studies , the inform ation
needed by pat i e nt s who ha ve va r i ou s su rgical procedure s has
no t been differentiated. Si nc e all of the s ubjects in t his
study exper ienced s hort t erm surgical procedures, pe rhaps it
is not surprising that their needs f or information are
s i mila r.
The informational needs of pat ient s who we r e d isc harged
on medications were compared with those who were discharged
wi thout medications using t he Mann-Wh i tney U test . Subjects
who were d i scharged wi t h a prescription for one or more
7.
medicat ions rated the importance of i n f o nna tio n i n the
subscale Med i c a t i o n s (llIean rank .. 2 8 . 44) s ignificantly
h i gher than those who were d ischarged without a p rescr iption
for medications (a e a n rank .., 16 . 79) , p - .003 . Subjects who
w£re discha rged on medications also r a t e d the importance of
i nformation in a second aubece I e , community a nd Fo llow-up,
as s i g nifica ntly h igher (mean rank " 29 .0) tha n sUbjects who
were d i s cha r q ed wi thout medications (mea n rank = 16 . 14), P ""
.001. BUbela a nd Ga llo....ay (1990) fou nd a sig ni f icant
posi tive re lationship be t wee n Informa t i o na l ne eds and t he
number of medications on discharge in both o f t hese
subsca les a s ~l l as t he total scale a nd t wo a d d i tio n a l
s ubs c a l e s - - Fe e llng s Related to condit i on an d Sk in Care . Both
medica l and s ur g i ca l patients were included i n the s tudy by
Bubela and Ga lloway (199 0) and me d i ca l patients were
pr e s cribed s i g nificant l y mor e . ed i c a t i on s than surgical
patients . While it i s expected that pa tient s Who are
discharg"e1::J ° on me d icat i o ns would need information re lated to
these medications, t he relations hip between prescribed
medications and t h e ne ed for informat ion about comlllunity
r es our c-es is difficult to i nt e rpret .
piscussion o f I nforma tional Nfied s
In r elati on to total i n f or ma tio na l needs , t he SUbj e cts
i n t h i s study ne e de d less i nformation in order to ma n ag e
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their own care following discharge from hasp! t al than
medical surgical patients n eeded (Bub e l a & Galloway, 199 0;
Bostrom et a1. , 19 94). and also less than the s ur gica l
patients recovering from thoracotomy needed (Ga l loway at
a 1., 1993) . While the total informational needs were less
for the suef ecee i n th i s stUdy than f or the s Ubject.s i n
other eeudLee , the short term surgical patients in th i s
stUdy had a high need for i nf o r ma tion i n s peci f ic areas and
the priorities for information wer e different f rom t he
priorities identif i ed by the samples in other s tUd i e s ,
especia lly in thre e a rea s .
First, t he i nformation of highest priority f o r t he
short term surgical patients was in re lation to a c t i vi t ies
of living , notably physical activity . Thi s informat i on was
r a nke d l ower i n pr iority by me d i c a l s ur gica l pa tient s a nd
also by patients recovering f rom s ur g ery fo r lung c an cer .
The s urg i ca l patients in the prese nt study would l ikely be
increasing their level of activity fo llowing discharge and
be r eturning to their pre-surgical l e vel of functioning .
They are l ikely experienci ng fatigue and need to k now how t o
balance rest and activity i n preparation f o r r etu r n to work
or to cont inue t h e i r studies.
Second , information abo ut skin care was o f d i f feren t
priority for medical surgic a l and f or surgical pat i ents . In
both the present s t Udy and in the study of s ur g ica l pat i ents
7.
b y Ga l l oway e t 41. ( 1993). i n f ormation about skin care wa s
r a nked. thir d in 1.portance o f the s even su bscales , with
i nfona tion a bout c a ri ng f or the i ncision be i ng the mos t
i mpor t ant item 1n this are a . This tlnding empha s i zes the
i mportance o f i ntor1llation on Incf e I cn ca re for all surgical
patients . The aCldi c al sur g ica l pa t ients r a nk ed thi s subsea le
t o be of les s er impor tanc e than the i nforma tion r epre s en t ed
in other eubac e.te e ,
Third, medi cal s ur g ica l patients in the s t u dy by Bubela
and Galloway (1 990) and Bostrom et 0111 . ( 199 4) ranked
i n f orma tion about med i cat ions highly. I n c o mpa r i s o n , t h i s
informa tion wa s of lesse r im p o r tance tor the sU b jects in
this study and for the s urgica l patients I n the stu dy by
Gal l oway et 011 1. (1993) . These tindings r eflect the
differ ences i n the nuaber- o f p rescribed lIe d i ca t i ons f or
., ed i c a l pa tients co .pared wi th surgical patient s and the
dif f e r ences in priorities for information about med i c ations .
Inf ormati on about t reatment s and cOlllplications was
rank ed h ighly by t he SUbjec ts in thi s s t Udy and in s t udies
of med i ca l s u rgica l pat i ents (Bube la , Ga lloway . 19 9 0;
Bostr om et a 1. 1994) a nd i n a s t Udy of longer term s urgica l
pa t ients (Ga lloway e t aL 19 93) . The s e find ings r eflect the
ne ed for informat i on a bout treatm ents a nd c omp l i c a t ions by
a l l patients a nd t h e need for he alth c a re professionals to
co nside r this topic a n a r e a of priority i n prepar ing
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patients to ma nag e the i r own care a nd assume r e s pons ibility
f or monit oring an d reporti ng a ny p rob lems which occu r.
In the I:ltudy by Galloway at e r . ( 1993), informa t i on
about q ualit y o f li f e , s pecifically t he i mpact of illness,
was rank ed h i gh er i n i mpor tance by the pa t ients recovering
f r om lung ca ncer t han by the s ub j ect s i n t he present study .
This is understanda ble , s ince the short t e rm surgical
patients in th i s s tudy would like l y expect minimal long term
c hanges i n t heir lives d ue t o the i r surgery . Bubela a nd
Galloway (199 0 ) fo und patients with cancer needed more
information in prep a r a t ion f or discharge t han patients with
be n i g n conditions.
SUbjects in t he pr e s ent study had a muc h short er l engt h
o f h ospital s tay t ha n s Ubjects i n t he studies by Ga lloway at
a1. (1993), Bub91a an d Ga lloway (1990) and Bostrom et a1.
(1994) . These find ings have implications fo r nurses who
t e a ch pa tients . There i s le!:.s t ime to prepare patients for
d i s ch arge home and l es s t i me for patients to learn t o manage
t heir own care . A kn owledge o f t he priorities fo r
informa t i on ne e ded b y s hort term surgical patient s gives
direction fo r teaching content to be included when preparing
t he s e pa t i ents f or d i s ch a r g e .
The r elat i onship be t ween pe rso nal and i l l n e s s - r e l a t e d
fact ors and i nfor mationa l needs has be e n explored in
previous r e s earch a nd the f indings have been incons i stent .
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s a t i sfa c t i on with i nformation was completed for SUbjects who
reported t ha t information was given and rated their level of
satisfaction with information on the Likert s ca le from one
to five . A rating of three or more represents satisfaction
by the SUbjects with the information received.
sixteen o f the i t ems from t he PLNS were I nc l uded in the
modified instrument used by Bostrom et a t . ( 1994 ) to explore
patient s atisfaction wi t h informat ion . However , the r esults
may not be comparable with the r e s ult s o f this s t ud y f or two
r easons . First, in f ormation is no t av a i lable ab ou t h ow the
items were scored in t he study by Bostrom e t a L, ( 1994 ) .
Se c o nd , data c o l l e c tion p r oce d u r es were differe nt i n t h e t wo
studies . Patients may r e s po nd with a h igher l eve l o f
s a tis f a c tion when asked d irectly (b y t elephone) by a member
of the hospita l s t a ff , a s i n the stUdy by Bostrom e t e r .
(1994 ) . than when respondi ng to a s e lf-admi n i s tered
quest ionnaire, a s in the present s t udy. The re was l i mi t e d
varia b i lit y in mean scores of i tems r ep orted by Bostr om et
al. , with mean scores of above four on 13 o f the 16 items .
Activ ities of Liv i ng
This subsea te inclUded items a bout ac t i vi t y, r e s t ,
s lee p, nut r i t i on , an d bowel el imi nat ion . A su mmary o f
informat ion which was reported a s not g iven and mea n s c ore s
for satisfaction wi th informat ion a r e pres ented in Tab l e 9.
'0
Con s i d e ring t he a bove di s cuss ion, pa tients with d iffere nt
diag no s es , s uch a s pa t i en ts with ca ncer , . a y have incr eased
i nf otua tional ne ed s . Ot he r factors may impact on the
i n forma t iona l ne e d s o f pa tients. In r e lat i on t o s hort t erJII
surg i c a l patient s , prev i ous surgical experie nce may
i nf lue nc e the a.. aunt of i n fortll a t i on ne eded by pat ients. It
seems likely that patients who are experienc i ng s u r g e ry for
the first t ime would ne ed more inf orm at i on than patients who
have experienced s ur ger y previously . Pati ents who ha ve
resource people at home to help them manage their care may
also ne ed les s i n formation provided in the hospital s e t t i ng
pri or t o di s c harge .
Satisfact ion with In~
Des cripti ve a nalysis o f s a t isfa ction with information
related t o each s ubsc a j e of the PLNS i s prov i de d , followed
by a d i s cu s s i on s uama ry . For t his section o f the
questionna ire , SUbjects were asked to i nd i c a t e whe t her or
not the i n f orma t i o n i n each i t em was g iven. For i n formation
g i ven , the y were asked to indicate on a Like r t sca l e h ow
satis f i ed the y were wi t h the i n fo r mation. Items whi ch we r e
r eported by SUbjects a s "not applic a ble" on Part I o f the
qu estionnaire (PLNS) were omitted t r a m the analysis and,
therefore , the number o f s ubjects f or each i t em on the
sati s f a ctio n sca le va ries accordingly . The an a lys is f or
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Table 9
Act.iyities of J hlng ' Information Report e d a s No t Gi ven a n d
Mean Scores fo r Satisfaction w ith Jnf0t1llati on
I t e m Was Not
Given Satisfaction
DIll
What phys i c a l activit ies I ca nnot
do (n = 45) 7( 15 .6) 4 .1
How muc h r e s t I s h o u l d be g ett ing
(n '" 39) 14(39 .9) J . 6
Wh e n I can start t o do household
activities safely (n .. 4 2) 9 ( 21.4) 3 .S
What phys ical exerc i s e I should be
getting [ n .. 38 ) 17 ( 4 4 .4) 3.S
What t o do i f I cannot sleep
properly (n .. 39) 27(69 .2) 3.3
Which foods I can and cannot eat
{n .. 2 7) 1 6 ( 59 . 2) 3 .1
Wha t to d o i t I ha v e trouble with my
bl'oIels Cn = 41) 2 2( 5 3 .6 ) 3 . 1
Ho.... to cha nge a y a c t ivi t i es t o s ave
energy CD • 40 ) 2 1 ( 52 .5 ) 2 . 8
How to prepare the foods I am a llowed
to ea t (n .. 2 1 ) 1 3 (61.9) 2 . 8
8 3
I n reteronce t o t he prev i ous d i s c us s i on o f
into~at iona l needs, the i tems wh ich were rat ed a s important
were also rated as s a t i s factory. These i tems related to
inf onation a bou t restr ictions for phys ical acti vity,
r esumption of house ho l d activi ties , r e c ommendations for
ph ys i cal exorc!iul and r e st, and qu id.l ine s for problell1S with
bowel eliminat i on . Two items were r ated a s un satisfactory--
gu idelines fo r pacing activities an d food preparation.
considering the s Ub j ec t s in this study ranked the
information in th i s s ubs e a Le to be of most importance, i t is
noteworthy that a l a r ge percentage o f SUb jects reported that
they did not r ece i v e i nforJllation on most of these ite ms . The
inf ormation report ed as given by most SUbj ects r elate d to
physica l act ivity r e stri cti ons and r e s umpt i on o f househ old
activitie s . The pa tie nts i n this stUdy may h av e been mo r e
~otivated and ready to learn the i nfonnation i n the s e items
arid health care pr ovide rs na y c ons ider this i n forma tion to
be priority When teach ing patients . A l arge percenta ge of
SUbj ects ( 40' or mor e) perce i ved tha t informati on a bout
r-e c osonendat I ons f or ph ys ical exerci se and r est , and
guideline s f or proble ms wi t h bowel el i minat ion was no t
given . The findings i n the present s t Ud y are comparable to
the findings by CharlQro et a1. (1994) who reported that more
than one third of the s8lt.p l e of 4599 medical s u r gi cal
patients perce i ved that they were not informed about when
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normal a ctivit ies could be r e sum ed, and more than o ne
quarte r of the s Ubj ec ts r e po r t ed that they we re not g ive n
r e co mmendat i o ns f or a c tivities at home.
Considering the h igh need f or infor mation co ncer ning
a c t i v i t i e s of l i ving r eported by the sUb j e cts in the present
study, these findings h a ve i mp lic a tions f or nu r s es who
prepare patients f or di s ch arge home . Rec ommenda t ions f or
e xercise, rest and pa cing e ct Ivttacs ma y ne ed to be
ind i vid ua lize d according to each patrLe rrt r a lifestyle a nd
responsibilit i es . According to Ba ker ( 19 86 ) s urgica l
patients had d ifficulty i ntGlr pret i ng instruct i on s from
health profes s ionals in order to guide ac tiv i t y . Af t e r
dis charge , patients m~-; e xpe r ience problems associated with
de creased activ~ty, s u ch as problems with bowe l e limi nation
or d iffic:u l t y with slee p ing. Patients may pe r ceive th i s
information a s not given i f the information do e s no t meet
their needs .
More than half of t he SUbj ects repor t ed tha t they d id
not r eceive information related t o nutrit ion . Th i s
information may be seen as less r elevant by hea l t h ca re
p r ofes sionals f or the s hor t t erm s ur gica l patients i n th i s
study s i nce they are usually expected t o r e sume t heir
r egu l a r diet soon after reco very f r om s urge ry .
8 5
~nt p nd Cqmp lications
I nforJllat lon about treat ments and co mplications was
r a t ed as sat i s fac tory by the subjects i n t hi s s t udy , wi th
the h i ghe s t level of sa t isf a cti on re lating to p;...Irposes of
treatments . The nUliber of subjects who reported that
i n f o rma tio n v a s n ot g iven a nd the lil ian lic o res f or
sat i sfaction with i nformation are pres ented in Table 10 .
The i nformation in this subsea le which was identif ied
a s i mportant by the SUb jec t s i n t his s t Udy re l ated to
complications , ur i na r y e limi na t i on , and follow-up
appo i ntme nt . The s e i t ems were also r ated a s sat i s f a c tory by
the SUbjects i n t h is s t udy .
s i x of the items in t his s ubseale were a ssessed for
patient satI s faction i n the stUdy by Bostrom et a 1. (1994 ) .
The s e i t ems r eferr ed t o I nfor:-ation r e l Zlti ng t o po s s i b l e
complications . recognition of a nd pre vention o f
comp l i c a tions , knowi ng which c ompl i c a t ions they wou ld need
immed ia t e he l p for , an d purpose s a nd sid e effec t s o f
treat ments . A h i gh level of s a tisfac tion wi t h informat ion
(mea n > 4. 0 ) was r ep or t ed for each ite m. In comparison. the
s c or e s in the present s t udy , while co ns i de r e d to be
satisfactory , were lower, wi t h on ly one of t he se i tems - -
knowing t h e purpo s e of t reatme nts- -rat ed above four on the
sca l e . The d ifferenc e in mea n scores may be due to the
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Trea tme nt and COMPlica t i ons · I nfgrmation Reported as Not
G i yen and Mean Scores for Satisfaction w ith I n f o r ma ti o n
Was Not
"utven Sa tisfaction
nJ.ll M
What the pUrpO'iAS of my t r e atment s
a re (n - 1 6)
Who I will see at my fe l l ow- up
appointment ( 0 - 39)
Which c omplicaf.;ion I &hould s eek
imme d i a te h e lp f o r (n • 4 1 )
How to pr event a complication
f rom occurring (n - 38)
What t he possible s i d e e ffects
of my treatment s a re (n = 2 4)
How to r e cog ni ze a compl ication
( n "" 44)
Who .y family ca n call about
ques tio ns o f Illy illness (n = 20)
What t o do if I h ave trouble
urinating (n - 33 )
What c omplication s mi ght occur
f rom my illness ( n • 39)
4 (0.25 )
1 ( 0 . 0 2)
18(43 .9)
11( 28 .9)
10( 41.7)
19 (4 3 .2)
14(10 .0)
15( 45 .4)
17(43.6)
4 .3
3.6
3 .6
3. 6
3 .5
3 . 5
3 . 4
3.2
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differen t s e e p f e e in the s t udies. Medica l s u r gica l sUbjects
i n t he Btud~l by Bos t rom e t a1. (1994) had longer h ospital
s tays , a nd t here fore may ha v e had more time t o ask qu e st i on s
a nd resolve are a s of concern . The surgical s Ubjects i n the
present s t udy had an e arly discharge and may not h ave been
ready to l earn d ur i ng t he e a r ly p os t - op e r a t i ve p e r i od due t o
pain an d f at i gu e . The time avai lable to teach this
information may a lso have be e n l imited .
Al most on e ha lf of the SUbjects i n this s t uc!, reported
that they were not informed about what complicat ions mig ht
occur, which complications should be reported , how to
recognize complicatians and how t o mana ge potentia l problems
wi t h urinary e limination. More tha n one qua r ter of t he
s Ubjects r e porte d that information a bout prevention of
complications wa s not given . similar findings were reported
by Char les et a l . ( 1994) who fo un d that more t h an one t hir d
of a sample of 4 599 SUbjects perceived that they were no t
g i v en i nformat ion about potentia l pr oblems f ollowing
discharge .
Patients ma y ha v e an increased ne ed for information
a bout co mplications fo llowing d i s ch arg e , and may be more
motivated to l e arn th i s informat ion When the y are at home
a nd assumi ng responsi bility fo r their own care t h a n whe n
the y are i n hospital with t h e nurs e assuming mos t o f t h i s
responsi bili ty . Research f i ndings indicate that pa t i e nt s are
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mor e concerned a bout com p l i c a tions following d ischa r ge t ha n
prior to d ischarge (Leyder and Pieper, 198 6 ; Bos trom et Ill.,
19 9 4) . Dur ing ho s p Ital i zat i on , pat i ent s lIIay no t be r e a d y t o
learn this informat i on. These find i ng s i nd icate that
pa tients may be a t risk for potential problems f ollowi ng
d i scharge .
The intormation reported as given by almost all
s Ub j ec t s co ncerned t he follow-up app ointment . This can be
attributed to t he practice of providing a ll pa t i ents on
these units wi th a ppo i nt me nt i nformat ion , i n writing, prior
to discharge .
Enh a nci ng Qualit.Y of t ,ife
This sul'l s cal e i nc luded i nforma t ion about ma nagement o f
pai n a nd s V-ptODlS a nd cop ing wi t h i l l ness . A SU1lIllIa r y of
i n f ormation r eporte d a s given and .ean s c o r e s f or
sat i s f a c tion \lith I ntOrJllation are pre s e nt ed i n Ta ble 11-
The information in t h is subscale which was iden tified
a s i mportant by sUbj ect s related t o pa In management .
I nformation about ma na g ement of pa i n a nd s ympt o ms was rated
a s satisfactory overall.
Three of the i t e ms i n thi s eueece r e were i nc l ud e d i n
the scale used by Bostrom e t a t , (1 994 ) to ass e ss patient
s a tis f ac t i on with information: pain management; symptoms
related t o i l l ness; and effect o f i llne s s on future .
8.
Table 11
Qu a lit y of I i h ' In f o rm a tion Repo r ted a s Hot G iven a n d Mean
~fQr satistoctio n with Informat i on
I tell Was Not
Gi ve n s a t isfactio n
nLll II
How to manag e t he s ymp t oms I might
experience (n .. 34 ) 17 ( 5 0 . 0 ) 3 . '
How t o manag e my pa in ( n .. 43) 1 3 (3(' . 2) 3.7
What s ymptoms I may have related to
my i l l ness ( n .. ] ]) 16 ( 48 .5) 3 .S
How t h i s i llnes s \01'11 1 a f fect my
futur e Cn .. 29 ) 15(51.7 ) 2 .'
How t o ma nage s t ress (n = 2 9) 20(70 .0 ) 2 .8
How I can a void s t ress Cn = 2 5) 17(68. 0) 2 .8
How this i llness ",ill affec t my
life ( n - 1 8) 9(5 0 .0) 2 . '
Wh ich vita . ins an d supplement s I
s h ou l d take (n .. 19 } 11(57. 9 ) 2 .'
Me a ns o f greater tha n fou r were r e c orded t or e a c h item
e xcept o ne - -how t h e illnes s wou ld affe ct their f uture . The
l ower mea n s cores i n the present study may r eflect the
.0
different samples i n the studies and may also r e flect an
increased need for information about pa in c on t r o l for
s u r g i c a l patiente a t a time when act ivity level is i nc r e a sed
and patients are attempting to return t o their usua l
routines .
Al mo s t on e third o f the SUb j e c t s reported tnat they
were not given information about pa in c ont r ol and
approximately one half of the sUbjects perce i ved tha t the y
were not given information about s ymptoms. Fol lowing
d i s charge, pa t i e nt s may be i nc r easi ng t he i r l e vel o f
activ ity and may experience mor e pa i n than e xpecte d. Leyder
and Pi e pe r (1 986 ) fou nd that s u r g ica l patients we r e more
c oncerned about Lnc Ls.Lcna I discomfort a f ter discharge t han
prior to discharge. Th e y ma y need i nformation about
appropriate timing of analgesics i n r elation to a c tiv ity and
about other co mf ort measures . The y may a l so ex perie nc e other
symptoms such as fa tigue a nd ne ed inform",t ion i n m",naging
these feel ings.
Items related t o s t r e ss managem ent and e f fect of
illness were rated a s less than sat i sfact or y and perc e i ved
a s not given by over hal f o f the subjects . Thi s information
may be perceived as not relevant by health ca r e
profess i onals f or short t erm surgical patients who would not
be expected to require long t erm management o f their
illness .
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Med j cat;! ODS
The information in this subscale related to self
administration of medications. A summary of information
reported as not g iven and the mean scores for satisfaction
wi th information are reported in Table 12 .
The information in thi s subscale was considered
relevant to a limited number of subjects , s i nc e almost half
of the subjects were discharged without a prescription for
med ications . The highest mean scores for s atisfaction with
i n f o r mat i o n related to reasons for and timing for taking
medications . All items were rated above the satisfactory
l evel of three. These findings are comparable to the
findings by Bostrom et a1. (1994) who reported that all
items had a mean score of above four, except for two areas--
po ssible reactions to medications and actions to take if a
r e a c tion occurred . Possible reactions to medications may be
of more concern to patients when they assume responsibility
for managing their own care , s i nc e reactions to medications
would be monitored by the nurse in the hospital setting . As
more medications would likely have been prescribed for the
medical surgIcal patients i n the study by Bost;.rorn e t a L
(1994) than for the surgical SUbjects in the present ·s t udy,
there rnay have been more teaChing related to medications,
a c c ou nt i ng for the higher mean scores reported by Bostrom et
al. (1994) .
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Table 1 2
Medications ' In f o rm a tio n Reported as Not. Given a nd Meal1
SCQres for Sa tigfact ioD wi t h I n f onation
Ite. Was Not
Given Sa t is f act i o n
Ilill II
Why I n e e d to take each
medica tion Cn • 19) 7 (3 6 .8) 4 . 2
When to t ake each med i cati on
(n • 1 7) 5 ( 29 . 4 ) 4 .0
Wh a t t o do if I hav e a react i o n
to a me dication (n "" 28) 19(67.8) 3. 9
How t o take each me dic a tio n
Cn = 19) 7(36 .8) 3.9
When t o s top t ak i ng each
. e d i c a t i on Cn .. 20 ) 8(4 0.0) 3 . 8
The possib le r e act i ons to each
med i c a t i o n ( n - 21) 11( 52 . 4) 3 .'
How e ach a ed i c a t i on ....orks(n .. 25 ) 11 (44 . 0 ) 3 . 1
InformatIon about reactions t o medIcatIons was repor ted
as not given by ove r half of the s Ubjects, In the s t Udy by
Bostrom et a 1. (1 994) , t h i s inf ormat i o n was rat ed a s l o s s
satisf actory than other i nformation about medications was
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rated . I nformati on concorning reacti ons t o medications may
not h a v e me t the ne ed s of sUbj ects following discharge and
t his i nformation may ha ve been perc e i ved as no t given.
~
The i tems i n this s ubscale included i nformation
concerning wou nd care , recommendations f or bathing, and
other aspects of skin care. A s ummary of information
reported as not given and the mean scores for satisfaction
with i nformation are pr e s e n t e d in Table 13 .
Two i tems in t his subseaLe were rated as important by
the sU bjects in this e'tiudy , These items referred to
i nformation ab ou t cari ng f o r t he incision and guidelines for
bathing or showering . SUbjects r e ported a high l eve l o f
satisfaction wi t h t his informat ion . Other aspects o f skin
c ar e such as foot care a nd information related t o prevention
of pr oblems wi th skin were rated by SUbjects as l e s s t ha n
satisfactory , a nd may be co nsidered by h ea lth care
professiona ls a s less relevant for s hort term surgical
pat i ents who are ambulatory a nd resuming no rma l activity .
One qu art er of SUbjects reported t hat they were. not
i nformed a bout whe n the y cou ld t ake a ba t h or shower , and
five sUbjects ( 11.1% o f the sample) r eported that t h e y were
not infor me d ab out wou nd ca re . Whi le i t is expected t ha t
th i s inf ormation wa s give n to a ll of the SUbjects i n
.4
Table 13
Sk in Care: I n f ormat i o D Reported as Not Give n a nd Mean Sco res
for Satisfaction wi t h InformatioD
I t e m Was Not
Gi ven Sa t isfac tio n
lUll M
When I can take a bath o r
shower ( n - 39) 10( 25 . 6) 4. 2
How to care fo r my wound or
incision ( n - 4 5) 5 ( 11 . 1 ) 4 .0
How to care tor my feet
properl y (0 - 11) 8 (72 . 7 ) 3 .0
How to prevent my s k in from
ge t tIng sore (n ... 2 6) 13 ( 50 .0) 2.8
how to prevent my sk in f r oll.
gett Ing red Cn - 24 ) 13 ( 5 4 . 2 ) 2 . 7
preparat ion tor d ischa rge , subjects may ha ve needed mor e
informatIon about wou nd care and pe r s o nal care as t he y
assumed these responsIbilities.
commu n ity a n d Follow-up
Items i n th i s s ubs ea r e r e f err e d to information about
community resources and follow-up care. A s u mmar y of
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i n f o raa tio n r eported a s not given and mea n s c ores fo r
sati s f action with I nforaa tion are pre sented i n Table 14 .
Intonation abo ut co mmunity resource s was ecns.teeree
applicable to a saa l! n umber of lIubjects . While lIost of the
i t e ms about follow-up ca r e were rated as satisfa c t ory, ov e r
h a lf o f the SUbjects per ceived t ha t the i n f ormat i o n wa s not
given . Intormat ion a bout community supports and services. a nd
c op i ng methods for family may not be consIdered relevant by
health care professionals fo r many of the s h or t term
s u r gic a l patients i n this study .
Table 1 4
community and Follow-Up : I n f o rm a ti o n Reported as No t Gi yen
and Mean Scores for Sa tisfac t i o n with Informatio n
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Item Was Not
Given
nUl
satisfaction
Where I can get my
med i cation s (n '" 1 3) 7(5 3.8) 4 .7
How to contact community
groups (n c 15 ) 11 (73 .3 ) 3 .5
How to qet through "red t ape "
t o get s er v i c es {n = 15) 9(60. 0 ) 3 .3
What a Home Care program
provides Cn = 25) 1 5 ( 6 0 . 0 ) 3 .2
Where I can get help f or f amily
to deal with illnes s {n '" 2 0) 1 5 (7 5 .0 ) 2 .6
How to arr a nge transportation t o
follow-up appointments {n = 14 ) 9 (64 . 3) 2.4
How t o get through "red tape"
in the he alth care syst e m {n = 24 ) 18 ( 75 .0) 2 . 3
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fe e li n g s Related to Cond ition
The Itellls in thi s subs caLe related to coping with
il lnes s . A suuary of information r e po r ted a s not given a nd
the mean s cores for satisfact ion with information given a r e
presented i n Table 15 .
Most of the SUb j ects d id not cons ider the information
i n t hi s subscale as relevant t o them . The i n forma t i on which
wa s c onsidered a pplicable t o most of t he SUbjects wa s
knowing the c ause o f illness , and a satisfactory mean score
wa s r epo r t ed f or this i t em. ot he r i t e ms a r e r e lat ed t o
cop ing with f eelings r e lat ed to illness a nd were r ated a s
un s atis f a ctory by the SUb jects i n th i s s t u d y . Healt h
prof e s sionals may not ha ve c ons i de r ed such i nf orma t ion a s
relevant f or sho r t t erm su r g i ca l patients s I nce they a re
unlikely t o ex pe r i e nce long term problems following r e covery
from the s urgical procedure .
"
Table 15
Feelin g s Relahd 1.9 Cond ition' Inf o rmat i o n Repor ted as No t
Given and Mean ScpreR 'pr satiRfAc t.lpD with I nforma t i o n
I t em Wa s Not
Give n sae IerectIen
nLll
What caused my illness (n 33) 1 2 (36 .4) 3 .7
Who t o t alk t o abo u t my c oncer ns
abou t death Cn • 10) 6(6 0 . 0 ) 3 . o
Where I can get help i n handling
my f e e lings Cn - 19 ) 1 4 ( 7 3 . 7)
How to t alk to my family/ frie nds
about Illy illness ( n - 26) 22 (8 4 .6} 2 . 8
How t o rec ogn ize my fee l i ngs
toward lily i lln e s s Cn .. 17) 13(76 . 51 2 . 5
Piscussion o f Sa tisfaction wi t h Information
Th i s s tUdy e xtende d the s t Udy of i n f or ma tiona l need s of
s urgi ca l pa t i en t s t o i nc l ude t he ir perce ptio ns o f
i n f orma t i on g i ven . Th i s information g i ve s feedback t o h e a l t h
c a ee prOfes sionals as t o ....hether t he pr ior ity i nforma tiona l
n e ed s of pati e nts were met . The f i ndi ngs ca n be used by
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health professionals to consider specif ic aspects o f
teaching ....hich could be targeted when preparing s hor t t erm
surgical patients for discharge from hospital.
In this study I satisfaction with information was
measured for sUbjects who reported that the informat ion was
g iven. This information may also be co nsidere d a s appl i cable
to ot he r sUbjects who reported that it wa s not g i ven. A
range of s a t is f act i on scores wer e reported, i nd i c a t i ng that
SUbjects were more satisfied with information in so me a r e a s
than in others . While their expec tations a re likely to va r y ,
the findings of th i s s t ud y g i ve informa tion about a s t a nda r d
of s a t isf a ction .
Considering the information which was rated as
imp ortant by SUbjects in order to manage their care a t home ,
i t e ms which were rated as i mpor t a n t by SUb j e c ts were also
rated as satisfactory . These i t e ms ref erred t o guidel ines
fo r activ ity, recommendations for rest a nd sleep,
complications, elimination , management of. pain and symptoms,
i nc i s i on c a r e and guidelines for bathing. This may mean that
patients were attentive to the information that they
pe rceived to be important or that they actively s oug ht this
informat ion .
Except for one i tem , information which was rated a s
unsatisfactory related to long terN management of illness,
s uch as quality o f life issues and va r i ous coping methods.
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This information was considered applicable to a limited
number of sUbjects and may be seen as less relevant by
health professIonals for short term surgical patients and
may not be addressed for all patients unless there is an
identified need . One item, related to pacing activities, was
considered applicable to most of the subjects (n "" 40) and
was rated as unsatisfactory. This information may be more
difficult to teach than other information about activity
since it must be individualized accord ing to the patients
desired level of activity.
The information reported as given by most SUbjects
referred to the follow-up appoLrtaaent; , Since this was the
only informatIon given to all SUbjects in writing , it
supports the value of the use of written information for
patients on discharge.
Information which was considered important , but
reported as not given by at least 40% of subjects, referred
to recommendations for rest and physical exercise,
complications including knowing what complications to
observe for, recognition of rind reporting complications, and
guideliMs for problems with elimination . Approximately 30\
of subjects reported that information about prevention of
complications, pain management . and guidelines for bathing
was not 9'i ven , Of partiCUlar importance to nurses is the
finding that many SUbjects perceive information about
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complications as not given. Patients may be at risk for
potential problems if they are not informed abo!Jt prevention
and management of complications.
Further concerns of patients regarding management of
pain and symptoms, problems with elimination, and
recommendations for rest and exercise need to be addressed .
Patients Jlay need information about optimal times for taking
analgesics in relation to activity and possibly other
comfort measures such as supporting the incision . Patients
Who experience symptoms, s u c h as fatigue may need to know
how to pace activities and how to balance rest and activity
while returning to their normal routines.
Information perceived by patients as not given has
implications for nurses and gives directiol1 for specific
areas which should be targeted when teaching patients. While
the information may have been given, patients may not have
been receptive to learning at that time or the information
may not have met their needs. Teaching should reflect the
priority content needed by patients in order to manage their
own care and nurses should incorporate teaching strategies
to address their learning needs, with consideration of the
limited time available to teach patients.
10 2
Qua l itatJvg p a ta
An open ended question was ad ded to the PLNS for
subjects t o add information which they perceived as
important to l ea r n and t h at was n ot included in t he
q uestionnaire. A s u mma r y i s p resented in this s ect i o n .
In f ormational Needs
One area which wa s not included i n the tool was kn owing
when t o return to work . This c omment was made by tw o
e u b fece e , wi th one of these sUbjects need ing to know t ime
periods for va r i ous degrees o f work an d activ itIes s uc h as
lifting , walki ng , and s i t t i ng. This comment r eflects t he
need for patients t o be given specific gu idelines for
building endurance and pac.ing a c tivit.iea , a s recommended by
Baker (1989) .
Informat i o D Given
Two SUbjiOlcts stated that they would like to have t alked
with the surgeon fo llowing the s urgery i n or der to receive
a n explanation about t he procedure whi ch was done .
One SUbject commented on t he discharge process , stating
a number of staff members were involved i n the proces s and
that it wa s rushed . This SUbj ect recomeended that a c heck
l ist be used to cover a pplicable que stions , simi l a r to the
procedure ca rried out on a dmi s s i on .
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Se vera l comments referred t o the t e a ch i ng-l e a r n i ng
process . One subject comme nted that pa t i en ts s hould no t ha v e
t o ask tor inf ormat i on , and tha t it wa s impo rtant for the
health professional t o t e ll t he pa tient everyt hing that 's
i mp or t a nt t o know. A second s Ubject commented on t h e
difficulty for patients t o communicate and a bsor b facts a nd
t he importance of ensuring that information is given
c l e a r l y.
several comments were made about the provider of
i nf o r ma t i o n . One sUbject stated she had an early discharge
and t hat the s urgeon gave all of the i nf orma t i on that was
needed. A s e c ond s u b jec t had family and friends who gave
i nformation and helped re lieve anxiety . A f ami l y member, who
is a nurse, he l pe d ca re for her i ncision fo llowing
discharqe .
CHAPTER V
Summary and Implications of Findings
The summary of the fJ.ndings of the study and the
implications of the findings for nurs ing practice,
education, and research are presented in this chapter .
summary of Findings
The findings of this study suggest that information
related to activities of living is of mos t importance for
short term surgical patients , with guidelines for physical
activity, especially activity restrict ions, being a
priority. Other areas of importance to this group included
information about wound care, complications, pain
management, elimination , and guidelines for bathing .
In relation to satisfaction with i nf o r mat i on given ,
items considered to be of most importance to surgical
patients were rated as satisfactory . Information considered
to be important, but perceived as not given by at least 40%
of SUbjects, included information about possible difficulty
with bowels and urinat ion, recommendations for physica l
activity and rest, and information about ccmptIcecIcne ,
inclUding possible complications, recognition of and
reporting complications. Approximately 30% of the SUbjects
perceived that information was not given about prevention of
lOS
complications, pain management, and guidelines for bathing.
The personal factors of age, gender and years of
education were not significantly related to total
informational needs . However, sUbjects with fewer years of
schooling needed llIore information about community eescueces ,
Length of hospital stay was not related to informational
needs . There was no difference in the informational needs of
subjects who experienced different surgical procedures .
Patients who were discharged on medications needed more
information about medicat.lons and about community resources
than patients who were discharged without a prescription for
medications .
Impl ications for Nursing Practice
The findings of this stUdy are relevant for nurses
practising on surgical units. The priorities identified by
the patients in this study give guidelines for content which
could be included when preparing short term surgical
patients for discharge to home . This information could also
be included when developing teaching programs to meet the
needs of surgical patients .
In relation to personal and illness-related factors,
the results of this study, due to the small sample size,
should be interpreted ....ith caution. In this study, there was
no difference in the information needed by men and women,
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a nd no r elat ionsh ip was f ound between age and i nformationa l
needs a nd ye ars of schooling and i nf orma tiona l ne e ds .
However , patients wi t h a l ower l e vel of educa tion needed
more i n forma tion ab out community resources . Length of stay
was not r elate d t o t he total i nformat iona l n e e ds . S i nce
pa t i ents expe r i ence an ear ly dis c harg e from hes p ! t al ,
t e a ching strat egies need t o be d e veloped to reflect the
limited t i llle ava ilab l e for teaching .
I n f ormat i on c ons id ered i mportan t to t he SUbj ects i n
thi s s tudy wa s of t en perceived a s no t given and indicates
areas f or nurses to focus on when pr e par ing patients f o r
discharge home . This i nformation relates to co mplications,
guide l i nes fo r rest and ac tivity. e limina tion and pain
man agement . Due to an ea r ly discha rge , pa t Lenta may not
remember the i nformation which was given, or i t may have
been g iven at a time when patie nts we r e not r eceptive to
l earn i ng . One subject commented on the diffiCUlty in
" c ommun i cat ing and absorbi ng facts" a nd felt t hat
ho s pitalization was "confusing a nd intimidat ing". This
f e e db a ck is v a luab le to nurs es who n e e d t o ensure that
discha rge teaching i s c lear . One area of particular
impo r tance c on cerns i nforma tion abo u t complications .
Pa tien ts who d o not have t h i s i nformat ion may be at ri s k for
deve loping p ot enti a l pro blems. This i n f ormat i on wou ld also
be i mpor tant for nu rses wor k i ng i ll the community who v i s i t
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surgical patients for f ollo w- up. Patients ma y need
intormation related to complications at that time.
Guidelines for physical activity and rest would likely
be helpful to facilitate recovery. Concerns of patients in
relation to elimination sho u l d be addressed. Patients may
need i nf o rm at i o n about pain management , i nclu d i ng optimal
times for takinq pa i n medi c at ion. Again , these areas could
be i d e nt i f i ed for follow-up by the community nurse .
Guidelines for personal care such as bathing also need to be
emphasized .
Considering the f indings i n this study related to
information perceived as not g i ve n , the following
recommendations are preGented :
1. Teaching conte nt pe r c e i ve d as important to the
SUbjects in this stUdy should be included in a discharge
teaching program for surgical patients .
2. Teaching met h ods should reflect the l imited time
available for teaching . These teaching methods should
include the use of written instructions which coul d be
reviewed with patients and given to them to read at home.
These instructions would reinforce teaching c ont ent a nd
provide guidelines to follow at home at a time when they are
possibly more motivated and ready to learn .
3. A follow-up contact could be made with patients by a
professional who is familiar with the patient I s plan of
lOB
Alternately, patients could be g i ven a phone numbe r of
a professional whom t h ey could contact if a prob lem s h o u l d
arise . This would g ive patients the op portunity to ad d r e s s
or clarify any area of con cern .
As previously r eported, the nurs e s on the s urg i cal un it
o f the agency are pre s ently preparing a b ooklet ou t l in ing
d ischar ge instruct! -me for s u r gic a l p at i ents . Th e fi ndings
of this report can co nt r ibut e t o the development of such
t ea ching programs.
Implic a tions fo r NUrs ing Ed ucation
Th e findings o f t h i s s t u dy are r ele v a nt f o r nu r se
educators in undergraduate programs a nd f or gra du ates i n
cont i nu i ng education . Tr ad itional reading mater i als a re
r eadily av ai l a bl e as r e source mat erials for s t u dent s an d
graduates , outlining wha t prof e s s i ona l s s hould t each
patie nts . since prof ess ionals d o not alw ays perceive the
s ame priorities for teaching content , this stud y de s cr i be s
co nt e nt desired by a s ample of s hor t t erm surg ica l patients .
The f indings are rele va nt f o r edu cators who a r e t e aching the
principle s of t e aching lear n i ng a nd empha s iz e t h e i mpo r t a nc e
of the asses sment phase . St ud e nts should be e ncouraged to be
crea t i ve in planning teaching str ateg i es to me e t the ne ed s
of patients with a short ho spital stay .
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Implica t ions for Nursing Research
Rec ommendat ions f or nursing resear ch r esult ing f rom
t his study are a s fo llows :
(lj The informatio nal needs o f patients prior to
discharge, and a t spe c if i c i nt erv a ls £0 110w1':19 d i scharge
s h ou l d b e explored in orde r t o determine how these n e e ds of
patients change ov er time . This stUdy s hou ld ha ve a larger
s ample an d include SUbj e cts wi th a g reate r r a nge o f s ur g i ca l
procedure s .
(2) The relat ionship betwe en s oc i a l s uppor t an d
i nf or mat i ona l needs sho uld be ex amin e d . Patients may have
r esourc es f o r i n f o r ma t i o n , su ch a s fr iends or family
membe r s , at hom", or in the co mmun i t y , a nd thes · may
in! I uence the amount o f informat i on neede d duri ng
hospital iza tion .
(J ) This study shonld be repl i cated in various agencies
i n order t o i nc r e a se the gen e r a lizability o f the find ings .
(4) The fa ctors education al level and d i s charge
medic a tions a nd their r e l ations h i p to the need for
i n f ormat ion about c ommunity r esour ce s s hould be f urthe r
explor ed , s ince these r e l at i onships h a ve not been evident in
previous r e s e ar c h. The relationship between personal and
i llne s s - r e l a t ed f a c t or s and informat iona l ne eds s hou l d be
ex plored fur ther , us in g a l arger sa mpl e .
(5) A r ese a r ch i ns t rument should be de veloped to
11 0
measur e pa t i ent sa t isfa c tion wi t h infortllation since valid
and rel iable measures of t h i s va r iabl e a re no t a va i lable.
(6) The impact o f wri tten i nfonlla tion or follow-up
contact on pat ient s atI sfact i on wi t h i n fo rmation should be
exa min ed .
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AppendixA
Code #
Patient Information Needs Following Hospi talization for Surgery
Quest ionnaire
This questionnaire is designed to [earn about the needs patients have for
information when they return home from hospital following surgery, if patients receive
thai information prior to discharge from hospital, and howsatisfied patientsare with the
infonnation received.
Please complete this questionnaire during yout first week home following
discharge.
The informa tion you provide will be treated confidentially.
The questionnaire has 3 parts:
Part I; Patient Learning Need Scale
Pan II: Information Provided in Hospital
Pari III: Information about Part icipants
PART I: PATIENT LEARNING NEED SCALE
118
Introdu ct ion for Home Administ ration
Many people who are leav ing th e hospital have some question s about how 10
ma nage th eir care once they are at home . Differe nt people have questions
about different things . The follo wing is a list of thing s w hich some people have
sa id they would like to know to be able to ta ke c are of the mselve s at home .
Now th at you are at home and managing you r care , would you please rate how
important you think the information in each statement is to learn be fore
disc harge from hospit al. For each 01 the following statements please circ le the
approp riate choice based on how important you think it is to learn abou t the
area be fore you go home . If the item do es not apply to your situat ion or illnes s
please circle "does not apply " and go on to the ne xt sta teme nt . If the item
relates to your s ituation or illness, please circle the approp riate numb er 1
through 5 with 1 having the leas t impor tance and 5 being ext remel y important
for you to know . At the E'!1d, please indicat e anything which you leel is
important to know but is not included in the s tatements listed .
In orde r to manage my own ca re at home I need to know:
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I , Which complica tion I should seek
immedi ate help for.
2, How to change my activities to save
energ y .
3. How each medicalion works.
4. llow to recognize a complication.
5 . What to do if I have trouble wi th my
bowels.
6. What a Home Care program provides.
7 . How to talk 10 family/friend s about my
illness.
8 . What to do if I have a reaction to a
medication.
9, Where I can ge t help for family to dea l
with illness.
10. What cornpflcarfons might occur from my
illness.
II. How this illness will affect my future .
12. When I can lake a bath or shower.
13. What sympto ms I may have related 10 my
illness.
D"", Of
Not No Ext remely
Apply Importance Impo rtant
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
In order to manage my own care at home I reed10 know:
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14. When I can stan to do household activit ies
safely .
IS. How to manage my pain.
16. When to stop takin g each medication.
17. How much rest I should be getting.
18. How to lake each medication.
19. Who I will see at my follow-up appoi ntment.
20 . What the possible side effects o f my
treatment are .
21. How to manage the symptoms that I might
ex perience.
22. How 10 get through "red tape:" in the health
care system .
23. Who my family members can ca ll abou t
questions of my illness.
24. What caused my illness.
25. How to care for my wound or incision .
26. What to do if I have trouble urinating .
27. How to prepare the food I am allowed 10 eat.
Doc, or
Not No ElI,trcmcl y
Apply tmponarcc Imrll.lrt:lIll
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
In order to manage my ow n care at home I needto know'
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28. Wh ich roods I ca n and canno t eat.
29 . What to tlo ir I cennorsleep properly.
30. What phys ical activities I cannot do such as
lifting.
31. How to get throu gh "red tape" to get services
athnmc.
32. Who to talk to about my concerns about
death.
33 . How to care fer my feet properly.
34. Which vitamins and supplements I should
lake.
35 . Where I can gel help in handling my reelings
..hool my illness.
36 . How to contact community grou ps for my
heahh cond ition .
37. Why I need10 lake each medication.
;\8. How to prevent a complication from occurring.
39. 11M: possible reactions to each medic ation .
40. How 10 mnnnge stress.
4 1. How to arrange transportation to follow-up
uppoiruruents.
Docs Of
NO! No Extremely
Apply Import ance Important
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
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In order to manage my own care at home I reed to know:
42 . How to recognize my feelings towards my
illness.
43. How 10 prevent my skin fmm gelling sore.
44 . When 10 take each medication.
45. Where I can get my medications.
46 . How to avoid stress.
47 . What the purposes of my treatments are.
48. What physical exerci se J should be getting.
49. How to prevent my skin from getting mi .
so. How this illness will affect my life.
00<.> or
NO! No Extremel y
Apply lmportancc luiportaur
0 t 2 3 • ~
0 I 2 3 4 ~
0 I 2 .1 4 ~
0 I 2 3 4 ~
0 t 2 3 • s
0 t 2 3 4 5
0 t 2 3 4 5
0 t 2 3 4 5
0 t 2 3 4 ~
0 t 2 3 4 .\
Is there anything which you feel is important to learn Ihal bas not been inclmlcd ill (he above
statements'? If so. please describe:
Part II: INFORMATION PROVIOEO IN HOSPITAL
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In completi ng It-is section, please consider the information wh ich was g iven to
you in hospital before you were discharged. For each statement, if the information was
not given to y(1U, please circle "was not given" and go on to the next statement. If the
information in the statement was given to you, please ind icate how satisfied you were
with the infurmanon which was given by circling the appropriat e number 1 through 5,
with I indicating you were very dlssatlsfled and 5 indicating you were very satisfied with
the lnromuulongiven.
How satisfied were you with lhe infonnation which was given'!
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1. Which complication I should seek
immediate help for.
2. How to change my activities to save
energy.
3. How each medication works,
4. How to recognize a complication.
S. What 10 do if I have trouble with my
bowels.
6. What a Home Care program provides,
7 . How 10 talk to family/friends about my
illness.
8 . What 10 do if I have a reaction to a
medication.
9. Where I can gel help for family 10 deal
with illness.
10. Whal complications might occ ur from my
illness .
II. How this illness will affect my future.
12. When 1 can lake a bath or shower.
13. What symptoms I may have related to my
illness.
Was
NIII Very Very
Given Di!<'';'1tislk'l.l S:ltislkd
0 I 2 J 4 ,
0 1 2 , 4 ,
0 I 2 , 4 s
0 1 2 3 4 ,
0 1 2 , 4 s
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 ,
0 1 2 3 4 ,
0 I 2 3 4 ,
0 I 2 3 4 ,
0 I 2 3 4 s
0 I 2 3 4 ,
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
How satisfie d were you with the information whic h was g iven?
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14 . When I can start to do house hold activ ities
safely .
15. How to manage my pain.
16 . When to stop taki ng each medication.
17. " ow much rest I should he getting .
18. How 10take ench medication.
19. Who I w ill see 11 1 my follow -up appointment.
20 . Wh;ll the possible s ide effects or my
trcauucnr arc.
21. How to manage the symptoms that I might
experience.
22. How to gel through "red tape" in the health
care syste m .
23. Who my family members can ca ll about
questions of my illness.
24. What caused my illness.
25. How to care for my wound or incision,
26, What to do if I have trouble urinating.
27. ll uw 10 prepare the food 1 ant allowed to eat.
W"
Not y,,, very
Given Dissatisfied Satisfied
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4
"
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
How sat isfied were you wit h the infornuuion which was given'!
28. Which foods I can and canno t eat.
29. What 10 do if I cannot sleep prope rly.
30 . What physical activit ies I cannot do such ,IS
liflin g.
3 1. How 10 gel through "red rape " to get services
at home .
32. Who to talk 10 about my co ncerns abou t
death.
33 . How to care for my feet properl y .
34. Wh ich vitamins and suppleme nts I should
lake.
3.5. Whe re I can get help in handling my feelings
abou t my illness .
36. How to contact commu nity grou ps for my
health co ndition.
37 . Why I need to take eac h medication .
38. How to prevent a com plication from occu rring
39 . The possible reactions 10 each medicat ion .
40. How to manage stress.
4 1. How to arrange trans portat ion to follow-up
appointments.
w"
No. Very Very
Given Di!i.. ."ltis fiL"lI Sali~tk"\l
0 1 2 3 • .'
0 1 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
(l I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 • 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 1 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
0 I 2 3 4 5
flow satisfictl were you with the information which was given?
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42. now to n:cugnizc my feelings towards my
ilhw..."'5 .
43. 1I00A'I Oprevtnt my skin from geuing sore.
44. W~en to take each medicalion.
45. Wbe~ I a n get my metlicalioos.
46. lIow10 avcd stress .
47. What llx: purposes of my l~atment.s are.
48. WhalphysicalexerciseI should be getting.
49. Howto flrevt' 11l my skin from gelling mi.
50. How this illms willaffecl my life.
w"
NOI Very Very
Given Dissatisfied Satisfied
0 I 2 J 4 ,
0 I 2 J 4 ,
0 I 1 J 4 S
0 I 2 J 4 S
0 I 2 J 4 S
0 I 2 J 4 S
0 I 2 J 4 S
0 I 2 3 4 S
0 I 2 3 4 S
0 I 2 3 4 ,
Part ill: INFO RMATI ON ABOUT PARTI CIPANTS
WI
Please complete informat ion in the spnce provided .
(1) Number of years of schooling: _
(2) Number of members living in household : _
(3) Numbe r of days spent in hospital: _
Thank you for your assistance. Please return the comp leted questionnaire in the
enclosed self-addressed and stamped envelope 10:
Velma Jacobs R.N.
Memorial Univers ity of Newfoundland
School of Nursing
S1. John' s, NF. A lB 3V6
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Appendix B
REOUEST FORM
r eeuee e oertl i ~ !3 i on to eeev the Pa tient. Learning Ne ed Scale fo r. /
us e i n my res ear-c h en t 1tled~L~.t..tJ.i r t'/ 1:/(( ( ·1 ·'" It ,/) ,IJ U ( f ll.l'l
!. ttl 6 i(." lfl.LL..t., ,.,l tc.b'·lll .:> i' , ' Qt .:", ;,o 19 ( !llr ~ ' Iqr,:u ;)c l o. l'
:i:n exc ha n g e for t hi s cermt s s r on , I agre e t o submi t to Natal ie
auc e Ia o r ' Susan Galloway. upon c c mp j e t Lc a c~ t he stud y a pr i ntou t
of the learn i nq n e ed data o r a disk containing the d a t a with a
data d ictionary. Th e data mu s t c on t ai n i n f ormatio n o n e a ch
subj e ct ' s a g e. sex. educa t i o n and diagno s is. a l on g wi th t h e raw
dat a on t h e patient lea rning ne ed sca l e. This data wi ll be uccd to
establish a no r me t Lve dat a base fo r cl i nical por, u l ations . No ot he r
us e ~IUl be made of the d a t a s ubmi t ted . Credit \0,'111 b e g iven to me
in reports of normative statistics that make us e o f the da ta I
f>ubllli tted for pooled ana lyses . I a lso agr ee t o s end Na talie Bub e l a
o e Su s an naf I c wav an a bs t r act of mv find ing'S. I u nde rs tand t hat mv
re p o r t wil l be used to co mpi l e information- on the s t ruc cu z e of .
patient learning n eeds . Cr edit will be given to me in any reports
re f e rri ng to my fi nd i ng s .
Si g n a ture
O(~r p.f..t.v 1-/
1
I Il l l :5
Position a nd Fu ll Add r ess
of I n ve st i g a t o r
--..t2l jUo I " n /11 {
sa.ssa
Pe rmiss ion is hereby gran ted t o C0 9 Y t h e ?at.1 ent Learning Nee d
aca J e f or use i n t h e r e s e a r c h d E''' ...... 'k.. ''' ~k~ ••~
(fPlease send t wo s i g n e d
copies o f t his for m t o: Su san Gallowa y . RN, MScN.,
Clin i c a l Nur se Spec i alis t . Nu rsing ,
C418b Su n nybroo k Hea lth Science Centre,
20 75 Ba yview Avenue , North Yo r k ,
Canada , M4N 3M5.
Appendix C
Cod e , _
I nformation from R!;;! c ords
1 . surgical procedure . _
2 . Age in years _
3 . GeMer _
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Appendix D
Explanation of Study to Nurses
TO : Nurses, 4 North B r 4 South B
FROM: Velma Jacobs
SUBJECT: Nursing Research study
DATE: February 18 , 1994
I am a Registered Nurse and a student in the Master of
Nursing program at Memorial University of Newfoundland.
As part of my program, I am conducting a research study
to explore information as perceived by surgical patients to
be necessary in order to manage their care at home following
discharge from hospitaL Patients will also be asked to
indicate what information was giv",n to them prior to
discharge from hospital and how satisfied they were with the
i.nforDIlltion which was provided . The results of this study
may give direction to nurses when planning discharge
teaching for surgical patients.
criteria for selection to the sample will be that
SUbjects are (1) discharged home following selected
procedures--open cholecystectomy, laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, appendectomy, or inguinal hlilrniorrhaphy (2)
oriented to person, place and time and (3) able to read,
write and understand English. I will be meeting these
patients in order to explain the stUdy, answer any questions
relating to the study, and obtain their written consent to
participate . A questionnaire will be mailed to the patient
when discharged, and returned directly to me by return mail
in the stamped self-addressed envelope provided.
Pro~edurt>s will be employed to maintain the
confidentiality of information provided by all patients who
participate in the study .
13 2
Th is s t udy wil l be g reat ly f ac ilit ate d if you wou ld
c ontact pat i ents who are admi t t e d for surgical procedures
s peci fied , and me e t cr i ter i a 12 a nd #3 , a nd r equ est
permission f or me to meet with t he m an d furthe r ea.p La Ln t he
s tudy . Pl e a s e refer t o the a t t a c he d f orm fo r infor mation
which s hould be g iven to patient s .
I will be avai lable t o a nswer a ny questions you may
have concer ning t h e stUdy . P l ease c o n tact me at 7 37 6 491 ( w)
or 368 6742 (h) .
Th ank y ou fo r your co o perat ion and assistance.
sincerely .
Velma Jacobs
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Appe ndix E
In t O[J!ati o D c l v." t o Patient by Nu rse
Ve lm a J acob s is a Reg ist e r e d Nurse an d a student i n t he
Haste r o f Nur.!n; p r ogram at Me mor i a l University of
Newfoundland . She i s co nduct i ng a research s t udy a s pa rt of
her stud l eg .
She is i nterested in findi ng out what p atien t s f e e l
they need to kno.... when they go h ome from ho spital follow ing
s u r g e r y in order to manage their care at home .
Wo u l d y ou llgroe fo r her to mee t \tilth yo u a nd further
e xp l a i n the study so that you can de c ide whether or not y ou
would be will i ng to part i cipate?
uAppendix F
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
SCHOO L OF NURSING
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN NURSING RESEARCH
1TI1...E: Informational Needs of Post-surgical Patients Following Discharge
IN\ "ESTIGATOR: Velma Jacobs
You arc asked to participat e in a resear ch study. Par ticipation in this study is
entir ely voluntary . You may decide not to parti cipa te or may withdra w from the
study at any time.
Confidentia lity of information concern ing pa rti cipan ts will be maintained by the
investigator. You may contact the investigator hy ph oning 368-6742 dur ing the
study at all times should you have a ny proble ms or questions about th e study.
The purpo..se of this study is to find out what people feel they need 10 kn ow
when they go home (rl.m hospital in order to manage their ca re at home. The
res ults of thi s study will help nurses and physicians be tter unde rstand peoples'
needs and gi ve infor mation which will be mos t helpful.
Description of proced ure and tests
Part icipation in this study will involve completin g a questionnair e which
will be maile d to you when you go home from hospit al. This questionnaire will
ask how important it is for you to have specific infororation about your surgery .
The second part of the form will include the same a reas, and you will he asked
which infor mation was given to you before you were discharge d Irum hospital uad
to indicate how sa tisfied you were with the info rmation provide d.
Permission is requested to mai l this qu estion naire to you. Your name will
not appear on the questionn aire form. The terms will be stored in a locked fil e
and only the investigator will have access to them. When the study is over, they
will be destroyed.
Duration of subje ct's part icipation
You are being asked to complete one ques tionna ire. which will be mailed
to you. It is anticip ated that it will take approxima tely 40 minutes to complete this
questionnaire. If for some reaso n, the questionnaire is not received within 2
weeks. a second one will besent to you in case you did not recei ve the first one.
If you do not ret urn it, we will assumeyou have withdrawn from the study and we
willnot contact you aga in.
f oreseeabl e risks discomforts or inconveniences
Th ere are no expected risks involved in com pleting this q uestionnai re.
However , you may refuse to respond to any question s on the form that make you
feel uncomfortabl e. The only inconvenience to the subjec ts is th e persona l loss of
time.
Benefits which the subject may receive
You may not be nefit directly from this study. However, if you agree to
participate, the informa tion that you give may help nurses and p hysicians address
the need s of peop le when they return home following surgery.
Alternati ve procedure s or !reatmenl for those not entering the study
Pa rticipat ion in this study is volunta ry and you may decide to withdraw at
anytime.
Any other relevan! information
If there a re any areas of the study that are not clear, please feel free to ask
anyquestions before you sign the consent form. If you have any questions or
concerns when yo u receive the questionnaire, pleas e contact the investigat or at
the phon e number provided. Fin dings will be ava ilable to you and health care
professionals upon request. Findingsof this study may be published but you will
not be identified .
'--------~t~~~;t;~i~~~~ agree 10 my part icipatio n in
described.
Any ques tions ha ve been answe red and I unders ta nd wha t is involved in the study.
I realise that pa rticipa tion is voluntary and thai there Is no guarantee that I will
be nefit fro m my involvement. I acknowledge tha t a ropy of this form has been
offered to me.
(Signatu re of Pa rt icipa nt)
To he signe d by jnyt sti!!UIQI'
To the best of my ability I have fully explained to the subject the nature (If Ihis
research study. I have invited questions and provided a nswers. I believe that the
subject fully understands the implications and volunta ry nature uf the study.
(Signature of Investigator)
Phone Number~




